
Hoosiers Keep Lead 
, 

t 

at oman 
The Weather 

Continued cold with oc
eaalonal soow flurries to
day aod Moo .. ay. Hirh 
today. II: low, near 15 
below. Hirh Saturday. 
!I: low. 7. 

Indiana's Hoosiers ~ept the lead In 
the BI, Ten basketball nee Saturda,. 
nlebt with a 32.-28 win over Mlonesota. 10 
a low scorin, game. The Hoosiers, who 
have a 6-0 record , stalled 10 minutes of 
the iame. (Game story pace 6) 
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Civil Defense Crews Fight 
Mock A-Bomb Attack Here 

By JACK HOOK 
SUI's football stadium was the scene of an atomic attack 

Saturday moming, and newly created civil defense crews fought 
(ire and plotted out radioactive - free areas in a race against 
time-in a mock bombing, of course. 

The mock attack and very real 
defense measures were the [irst 
civilian defense planning SUI and 
Iowa City have had since the 
world entered the a tomic age. 

The operation Wall under the 
direction 0' Carl Menzer, as
aoelate llrofessor of eleotricirol en
lineerine. 
Menzer was appointed by Gov

ernor Beardsley \0 attend a five
week course in civilian defense 
Bnd practices last spring at the 
Institute of Nuclear studies, Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., and parti~ipated in 
the Enlwetok atomic tests. 

Explosions, fires, smoke and 
radioactive elements attested to 
the realism of the mock a tomic 
bomb attack Saturday morning in 
the Iowa football stadium. 

(continued on pace 8) 

AI Loveland 
Named Iowa' 
Price Boss 

DES MOINES IIP)-A price stab
ilization office for ..Iowa will go 
in to operation in Des Moines Mon
day with At J. Loveland, 57, form
er U.S. undersecretary ot agricul
ture, as its ch ief. 

Appointment of Loveland to the 
job o.f Iowa district director on a 
temporary basis was announced 
Saturday by the office of Price 
stabilization in Washington. The 
OPS said most newly named dis
trict directors probably would be
come permanent district price 
chiefs. 

Borrow Employes 
St8\.e Democratic Chairman Jake 

~ore said that until the office can 
chpose personrtel it will borrow 
employes from other federal of
fices in Des Moines ' to begin 
Qperations. 

rver Christoffersen, 51, Cedar 
Falls lawyer, will be state attorney 
for the Iowa district MOJe 

AL LO'!ELAND 
laid. Donald Norberg, A1bia edItor, 
has agreed to act for at least 30 
days as information office for the 
Iowa district, More said. 

Loveland, Democratic candld
ale for the U.S. senate in lut 
faU's election, is Iro former cUrr 
'teter of lhe state production and 
marketine administration. The 
rale of pay for his new job was 
Dot announced Immediately. 
Loveland was one of three men 

nominated by the Iowa Democrati.c 
organization for the Iowa district 
price job. 

Des Moines Grocer 
The other two were Vincent 

Browner, Des Moines ~rocer, and 
Mayor Hershel Loveless of 
Ottumwa, who asked that his name 
1I0t be considered. 

The OPS in Washington also 
announced appointment of Charles 
r. Curry of St. Louis as "regional 
conSUltant." ThIs regional oWce Is 
iO 'charge of district offices in Knn
~, Iowa, MissolArl, and Omaha. 

j , 

Guard ' St. Pptrick'. 
~ft.r Bomb Threat 

NEW YORK (IP}-A score or 
IIOre patrolmen and detectives 
were IISsleDed to . guard St. 
"trl~k's cath~dral Saturday. re
pprtedly after archdiocese authorl
".. had received an anonymous 
ilQmb threat in the mail. 

PoUce of1Jclals would not 1m
IIIf\1lately m~ke any official com
II!f.l\t. 

f , :An informed source said how
./ . (erer, that the tlm;at was contained 

ID letters clipped trom neW$papera 
IiId pasled to II sheet of paper. 

* * * 
A10m Bomb Blast 
In ~evada Desert 
Felt in 4 Slates 

LAS VEGAS. NEV. (IP) - A 
brilliant "sunburst-like" blast 
from the atomic energy commis
sion's Nevada testing range was 
seen, telt, and heard by hundreds 
in four states Saturday. 

But the blast, which could have 
originated (rom 40 to 60 miles 
away, bl'ought no apparent fear to 
Las Vegas residents and visitors. 

PerlodJc Test 
The AEC merely nnnounceci in 

Washington that "one of the 
periodic tests" of atomic explos
ions had taken place. The com
mission sbid Jan. 11 th at such 
tests would be held . 

Then the fovemment an
nounced that it was gettin&' 
ready "&.0 tickle the drlroeon'. 
taU" 10 the vast, desolate Ne
vada desert. Thai Is wbat 
a&.omlc physicists call their trick 
or producinr low-order nuclear 
fission bursts witbout provokln&' 
th~ atomic blast in&.o a fuU 
scale, death-dealing A-bomb 
explosion. 
A "dry run" test was held the 

night of Jan. 24. The second test 
came with the dawn Saturday. 1t 
was quite a tickle. 

In Gunnery Ranle 
It was heard and lelt In Cedar 

City, Utah, approximately 175 
airline miles northeast oC the test
Ing area. The AEC testing 
grounds are in a 5,000 square mile 
alrforce gunnery range. Bound
aries start about 40 miles north
west of Las Vegas. 

A spokesman for the AEC said 
the test was held under full se
curity restrictions and that there 
had been no reports of "radiologi
cal hazards." 

Plevin Flying Here 
For Monday Meeting 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Premier 
Rene PI even took off by plane 
Saturday night tor here, where 
he will tell President Truman that 
France is doing well in arming 
and fighting the Communists. 

Leading ott a dramatic week of 
Allied strategy talks Monday, he 
also is expected to seek from th e 
President a stateI1)ent of Amer
Ica's plans tor backing France's 
fight against communism in Indo
China, and to ask for more help 
to do a better job. 

SpeeiIically. officials say Plev
en wants to kriow how much as
sistance France can count on if 
Chinese Communists launch a 
large scale assault in the south
east Asian land. 

Mr. Truman is expected to give 
PI even informal assurances of 
substantial help in the form of 
military supplies and diplomatic 
support; but no promise of any 
U.S. troops. In fact, Washington 
authorities said Pleven, knowing 
America's troop commitments in 
Korea and West Europe, very 
likely would not raise the ques
tion of troops at all. 

World Situation 
cit a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Tank-led 
UN ground force smashes to within 
13 miles of Seoul, and South 
Korean sailor - commando unit 
raids Inchon. Major Chinese op
pOSition Is mysteriously lacking. 

UNITED NATIONS - Ameri
can delegate Warren R. Austin re
lects Arab-Asian proposals for 
conference with Red China on 
Far East and Korea. He denies 
U.S. stand slams door on any 
further peace attempts. 

LONDON - Na'ton'. press, al
most unanimously, attacks govern
ment for new 20 percent cut in 
meat ration. Huge political storm 
~een brewing. Most of !kitian's 
meat ~ome8 from Argentina . 

HONOLULU - Liner Presl
~ent Cleveland arrives from Hong 
Kone with a near-capacity load of 
passengers (l'om the war-jittery 
Orient. It was the first American 
passenger liner to leave Hong 
Kona since the U.S. consulate 
:ssued evacuation advice there 
early this month. 

WASIUNGTON - The United 
States has delivered a tleet of 
8-26 light bombers to French 
Tndo-Chlna for quick use in front 
I1ne fighting against the Com
'1lunlsts, authorItative ,EOurces 
here dIsclosed. 

• f .. .. 

F~ur Youths In iured in Crash 
CRITICALLY INJURED was the driver 01 tw! 1950 I1'IlY Ford sedan late aturday when Ii and a 
lumber truck met head-on about three miles sooth of Iowa City on highway 218. The driver. Edward 
Brophy, to,ether with two of his passenrers, Louis J. and Georce A. Ca,e, all of ltiversld e were in 
Mercy hospital. A third passenger, Cletus J. Wald chmldt wa treated for minor injuries and re
leased. :Orlver of the lombet truck, Nicholas Schoenenbercer, Winterset, was not injured. 

T ~ ck .. Car Wreck Injures 4 Youths 
u.s. Won't Press UN 
Sanctions If Reds 
Seek Peace: Austin 

From tbe Wire t rwl ee. 
LA.K.L ~UCt.:&:':;, h.1. - The 

United States announced Satur
day that if Communist China 
gave any "clean indication" of 
seeking an honorable Far East 
peace, the American government 
wouid not press for United Na
tions sanctions ngainst the Chi
nese Reds. 

However, Chic! U.S. DQlegate 
Warren R. Austin told the main 
political committee that his gov
erntnent would continue to press 
for UN condemnation oC Chinese 
Communists lor committing ag
gression in Korea. 

Directly to Propo al 
Referring dil'ect.ly to the Am

erican proposal, Austin declared: 
"We are not slamming tbe 

door. We are expres Iy hold in&' 
it open, praying God that is 
what we can achieve-a peace
ful settlement," 
Austin aimed his address dir

ectly at the Asinn-Arab bloc of 
12 nations who submitted a ri
\ral resolution which would n'lt 
condemn Peiping and which calls 
for a seven-nation Far East con 
ference, including Communist 
China representatives. 

State Board Accepts 
$13,313 for SUI 

Five grants totalling $13,313.79 
have been accepted by the fi
nance committee of the state 
board of education for SUI, 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced Saturday. 

The largest grant, one of $8,-
213.79 from th e W. K. Kellogg 
foundation, will enable college o( 
nursing personnel to attend a 
five -month workshop in the ad
ministratiol) of nursing services 
in bospitals. Dean Myrtle E. Kit
chell, of SUI nursing college, is 
presently attend ing the work
shop at the University of Chi
cago. 

The Research eorporntion of 
New York granted $2 ,500 to sup
port research under the direCtion 
of Prof. James A. Van ALLen , 
head of the phys iCS department , 
In " Interactions of the Primary 
Cosmic Radiations with VarioUS 
Mater ials." 

Nutrition Foundation, Inc ., 
gave $1,800 to continue research 
into the metabolism of amino 
acids by Prof. Cla::ence P. Serg, 
department of biochemjstry. 

Four Riverside youths were in-

" 

jured, one of them critically, when I G FOI P t t 
a car and a lumber truck met roup I es ro es -
head-on three miles south of Iowa A . . 
City at about 8 p.m. Saturday. gamst Reheanng 

In "critical" condition in Mercy 

hospital was Edward Brophy, On Woodlawn School 
about 23, driver and owner of 
the wrecked 1950 Ford sedan. 

Brothers Injured 
Also in Mercy hospital were 

Louis J., 21 , and George A. Gase, 
19, brothers, both passengers in 
the Brophy car. 

A protest against a motion 10l' 

a rehearing in the lawsuit in
,"olving the Woodlawn play school 
was liled io district court Satur
day. 

Cletos J. Waldscbmidt, 17, 
third passenger, was treated 
minor injuries and released. 

the The plaintiffs, Prof. W. Ross 
tor Livingston , SUI's history depart

ment, Mabel Evans and Klar ... 
The truo~ driver, NIcholas 

Schoenenberit!r, !S, 'Wlnters<lt, 
was Uninjured. 
The crash occurred on a straight

away stretch of road. Brophy was 
headed north toward Iowa City 
and the lumber truck was south
bound. 

IUppecl Hood, Door 
. After the in.itlal impact, the 
truclt seemed to rake the side 01 
the car and ripped both hood and 
left front door from the Brophy 
vehicle. 

Force of the collision tore the 
shOes from the passengers in the 
front seat of the Ford. 

When DOUce arrived al the 
accident scene, tbe truck lay 011 
Us side abou~ 1511 yards south 
of the wrecked cu. Par1s of the 
truck's car,o of '7,800 boud feet 
of maPle lumber were strewn 
Irolon, both sides of the concrete 
highway. 
Brophy was pinned beneath the 

steering wheel of his car and 
passersby had to extricate him 
from the undamaged right side of 
the car. 

The truck was owned by Mey
ers Brothers company of Worth
ington, Mo. It was enroute from 
Belle Plaine with its cargo, which 
was consigned to a furniture fac
tory in Kentucky. 

Highway Patrolman Virgil John
son said charges tor tailing to 
yield one-hall ot the traveled por
tion of the highway were being 
filed against Schoenenberger. 

.Brophy spoot more than three 
hours in surgery. Hospital offi
cials said h~ suffered a broken 
leg and internal injuries. 

County Residents Rush 
To License Automobiles 

Lines lengthened and carbon pa
per flew in the automobjle de
t>artment of the Johnson county 
courthouse Saturday as county re
sidents rushed to get under the 
l'eb. I, deadllne tor 1951 auto li
censes. 

After that date, tardy people 
will have to pay a minimum fin~ 
of $1 or five percent for each 
month that they delay gettina the 
new tags. 

Robbins, all Woodla r1 reSidents, 
claim there l~ no authOrity under 
Iowa law tor a rehearing of a cnse 
of this kind. 

They al~o say the defendants 
havc no right to a modi!lcation 
of the decree handed down by 
Judge J ames P. Gaffney, Jan. 9. 

In his rullnc, Gaffney said 
the school was not operating in 
vlollrotlon of zoninc laws here 
but that It dJd constltu.te a nui
sance to the neighborhood. 

His r uling limited the number 
of children in the school, re
strained parents from bringing t.bc 
children to school by car, ordered 
a loud speaker taken down and 
the fence in the yard lowered to 
40 Inches. 

The plaintiffs derned that any 
other businesses are now opera t
ing in the Woodlawn area. In 
their motion for a rehearing, the 
defendants had cbarged that a 
music school was being operated 
by one of the plaintufs. 

Weather Causes New 
D,mes Campaign Date 

Iowa City's "Block of Dimes" 
campail!n, which was postponed 
Saturday because of expected 
bad weather, has been resched
uled for Feb. 10. 

Mrs. J. K. Sch aaf, co-chl!irman 
of the Johnsan county March of 
Dimes, said the committee hopes 
to get a full block this year. In 
1950, $200 was collected in the 
"block of dimes" that extended 
from Whetstones at the corner 
of Washington and Clin ton 
streets, to the Domby boot shop, 
128 E. Washington street. 

Tbe boot shop is just two door~ 
[rom Racine's on the corner of 
Washington and Dubuque streets . 

BULLETIN 

NEW YORK (IP) - 'J'he Bor
den Cheese company Saturday 
announced Its Jars of Leider
Kraz cheese may be poisoned, 
and should be destroyed. 

The questionable jars are 
marked with the number 
8-3439 .taDlPed on the lid. 

Hint at Price Rollbacks, 
Easing of Some Controls 

Fa me of a Sort for Some 
ATLANTA !\PI - The Atlanta Journal - Constitution's man~ 

in-the-street poll got these identifications, among others or the 
"big three" who engineered the wage-price freeze: 

Cyrus W. Chlng-A Chinese Communist. 
Eric Johnston-A Georgia labor leader. 
Michaei V. DiSalie-Discoverer of the Fountain of Youth. 

Bartley Says City' Officials 
To Continue Office Under CM 

Citizens serving on ci ty boards and commissions should as
sume that their terms of office will continue under the council
manager form of local government, tty tty. William H. Bartlt>y 
told city officials. aturda),. 

Bartley's legal opinion was 
contained in a Jetter concerning 
the future tenure of various com
missions and officials alter April 
2, 1951, when the council mana
ger plan will go into eHeet in Io
wa City. 

No Drastic Cha llg'es 
No drastic changes are exped

cd in tel'ms of office or person
nel, but it Is not clear as to whe
ther the city council or the city
manager will appoint the city 
engineer. 

Under thc municipal code or 
Iowa City. the engineer is ap
pointed by the council. All or
dinances now in force will re
main in effect unless repealed or 
amended. However, the city
manager will take active control 
of the engineering department 
under section 419.55 (15) or the 
Iowa code. 

The police judge, hereto tore 
elcctive, will be appointed by the 
C9uncil uncler the council-mana
ger plan, Bal'tley said. The COUII
cll will also appoint the clerk 
lind city solicitor. 

The new council will ha,'e 
the power to abolish or alter 
the term of members serving 
on the Iowa CIty Zonlnr com
Uti sion. It the new cowlcil 
tokes no action, the commissiltn 
will continue to function. 
Similarly, the airport commis

sion, the civil service commis
sion, the board of adjustment, 
the board of electrical examiners 
and the board of plumbing ex
aminers will continue to serve. 

Park commissioners must be 
elected on the ballot in the forth
coming election for a term of six 
years as in the past. Bartley 
pointed out, however, thtlt the 
commissioner's term may be le
gally altered after election by ac
tion of the council. 

The chief of police and fire 
chief will be appointed by the 
city-manager, subject to the lim
itations provided by civil service 
laws. 

Barlley said that th terms of 
olIice of library board members 
will remain the same as under 
the present mayor-council t:.rm 
of government. 

Insurance Agents 
Like Safe Car Test 

The Iowa City Association of 
Insurance Agents voted Friday 
night to give their full support to 
a bill prOPOSing that ali Iowa 
motorists ' have their cars safety 
tested twice a year in licensed 
local garages. 

The bill has been introduced in 
the Iowa legislature by Rep. Vern 
Lisle of Clari nda . 

Under the proposed law, a 
Iee of 50 cents would be charged 
for testi ng ligh ts, bra kes, and 
ether equipment. 

G. W. Buxton, of the Buxtor 
Agency, was elected president of 
the association and BIl! Welt was 
elected vice president at the 
meeting. W. J . Hella nd was re
elected secretary-treasurcr . 

Deep Freeze 
Scheduled for City 

Today, Mondqy 
Iowa City was scheduled by the 

weatherman to be in a deep freeze 
today. 

Reports early this morning put 
the temperalu;'c at 7 above and 
indicated it might get as low as 15 
below tonight. Temperatures were 
sliding down in the rest of the 
s tate as well. 

Saturday RI,h 
Saturday gave people a short 

chance to get used to what was 
promised to be in store for them 
today. Iowa City had a hieh of 20 
above at 12:30 p.m. after an early 
morning low of 15 ai 7 l1.m. Sioux 
City and Mason City didn't fare 
so well, registering highs of 2 and 
4 abOve respectively. 

lowal1s whO don't rellsh the 
cold may ti nd some scant solace 
in knowing that the entire nation 
was scheduled to get similar 
treatment from the clements. 
Even California was in tor a 
"hard freeze." 

Ft"iday an immense fl'igld all' 
ma s moved across the Canadian 
border and spread across the 
plain states, the Great lakes re
gion and the Pacific northwest. 
Last week the same bone-chflling 
mass oC ai r set new lows in 
Alaska . 

Record In Alaaka 
At Mayo, Yukon territory, Alas

ka , a barometcr reading ot 31.38 
inches early Saturday morning 
was the highest on reco;'d tor the 
American continent. 

now was falUnr as buo
meters rose acro .. tbe nalloo. 
Blizzards struck the Dakotas, 

Montana and parts of Wyoming 
and Minnesota, and were predict
ed for northwest Iowa Monday. 

Iowa City is not expected &.0 get 
any snow, but may have north
we.<terly winds of 15 miles an hour 
or more today. 

Bayonet Fighting 
Gives Allies Gains 
Against Firmer Reds 

From tbe Wire lervie •• 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) -Bayonet

swinging shock troops ot the U.S. 
1st C01 PS hacked out gains up to 
two miles against stltfenine re
sistance Saturday in a west K
rean offensive probing within 10 
miles of Seoul. 

A bold dlroyllrM ra.ld 00 8eoa1'. 
pori of Inchon found it .~t 
undefended. A band of Soutb 
Korean SIroUOrs entered the har
bor in ;: tiny cunboat, Jandecl a& 
7 a.m .. and prowled the &.own 
for four hours. They kUled 4. 
Communist soldiers, took ,_ 
prisoners. and len witboul .uf
ferine Iro casuaU,.. 
Powerful UN forces rolled on 

northward all alone the western 
Korean front. 

Cutback Use of 
Tin, Aluminum 
Order Given 

Pr... lite Wire Buy' eel 
WASHINGTON - The govern

ment hinted at eventual roll
backs ot some prices Saturday. 

Harassed ofticials began work
ing for a fast thaw of their rigid 
new price-wage t reeze to fit it to 
the economy. 

Amendments Due 
First amendments were due 

Monday or Tuesday easi ng up on 
the ali-embracing no-wage-raise 
order. These were expected to deal 
with John L. Lewis' new 20-cents 
an hour coal pay boost, among 
otherS./ 

On 'he price .Ide of the pie
ture. ,tabllizers pitched In on a 
aeries of reneral new controls 
orden to be luued durlnr the 
next. few week •• 
The stabilizers held emergency 

weekend meetings on the modific
ations In the orders which pegged 
most prices at the highest levels 
of the Dec. 19-Jan. 25 period and 
fixed wages as of Friday. 

Hunts Formula. 
The wage stabilization board 

met to hunt a formula to replace 
the all-out pay freeze with some
thing which will allow workers to 
meet at least partly the still
mounting cost oC living-which the 
price treeze doesn't halt altogetMr. 

A supplementa l order was be
In, drawn, too, &.0 cover com-
mocUt,. markets. These were 

overlooked In Friday night's 
treele announcement and some 
,topped deaUnrs today to see 
what hlroppens next. 

In the other big field at action 
to eet the nation und~r a control
led ec;,pnomy for the defense em
ergen~y, the government Saturd ay 
cut back the use of tin for civil
ian purposes such as beer cans 
and packing vegetables. 

Troubles Starting 
But Its troubles were only start

ing on wages and prices. A loud 
cry came from many elements
housewives, labor leaders, bus
inessmen and members of con
gress. 

The . rovernment s&1II has to 
or.-nlle 'be mammoth poUclnl" 
job for all Its orders. 
President Truman directed all 

the agencies ot government to 
loan the stabilizers whatever men 
they can spare. He also authorized 
them to call on staffs enforcing 
other laws to run down wage and 
price complaints. 

* * * Stocks Up $1-Billion 
Under Price Freeze 

NEW YORK I~Stocks gained 
$1-bilIi9n in value on the New 
York exchange Saturday as Wall 
street learned that the wage~ 
price freeze was milder than cx-
pected. • 

Some commodity markets, how
ever, suspended dealings to 
awalt olariIication of the gov
ernment price order. 

On ~e New York s&.ock ex
ehanre ,al~ ranred from one 
te four point.. Steel s&.ocks and 
bea v)' IndUltrlals led the rtse. 
Most investors had expecied 

much stricter controls. 
Officials of the commodity 

markets said they suspended so 
they could have time to study 
the coptrol order. 

"Dealings in i;otton futures were 
suspended on both the New York 
and New Orleans exchanges. The 
New York exchange halted trad
I I In both cottonseed and soy
belln oil futures. The Chicago 
board of trade stopped cotton 
futures tradIng, but the grain 
market did business as usual. 

Monday's Exams 

Opposition fo Drafting 18 .. Year-Olas Mounts 
The Allies' limited otteDilve 

ran into incressin& Red pressure 
near the center of the 40-mlle 
western front Saturday. But a 
U.S. Eighth army spokesman said 
today the Chinese Communists 
showed litUe inclinlitlon to tIght 
even when in contact with UN 
troops. 

Monday, Jan. %9 
7:30-9:20 a.m. - Classes which 

meet f1\'St on Tuesday at I :30 p .m . 
9:30-1\:20 a.m. - All section s 

PEM ~7:21. Core 11 :1. Com. 6G:1. 
Prom lhe Wlr. ~Ar.I... I cause other sources of manpowe: 

WASHINGTON - Opposition to are available. 
drafting 18-year-olds mounted in 
congress Saturday and new alter- Johnson advl!nced a three-point 
natives were offered, Including plan: 
one to call up childless married 1. "ReQulr~ lba~ the I'-ndarcll 
non-veterans, 19 through 25. of acceptabillty as regard~ men-

The married non _ veteran plan tal and physical qualifications be 
was advanced by Sen. Lyndon B. adjusted so that a very consider
Johnson (D-Texas) chairman of able number of men - maybe as 
the senate preparedness commit- many as 100,000 now classified 
tee which is holding draft hear- as 4-F - are used. 
ings. He said the people are "gen- %. "The lr.rJe pool of Don-vet
ulnely disturbed" by the pro- eran husbands - some 290,000 
posal to draft 18-year-olds be-I In the 19 to 26 age group alone 

- must be brOl.\ght into the pic
lure." 

S. The law should require thlrot, 
"when and If it becomes neces
sary to take 18-year-olds, they 
must be taken in a definite prior
ity so that the older ones will be 
taken first." 

Claiming that 9 out of 10 draft
age men are escaping inductioh 
through "loopholes," Rep. Carl 
Vinson CD-Ga.) called on the de
fense department to help plug up 
the gaps. 

Vinson , as chairmnn of the 

house armed services committee, 
these subjects: 

1. The poulblUb of lowerlnc 
present physical and mental stan
dards by which 799,000 men have 
been deterred as 4-Fs. 

2. "I;h4! poallblllty of lnduetioc 
some of the 2,862,000 World War 
II veterans now exempt by law 
from induction. 

S. Tbe ..... tblllty of Inductlnr 
men now deferred by reason of 
dependents, particularly those who 
were married since the outbreak 
of fighting in Korea. 

Main units or the UN task force 
moved forward this mornln& from 
positions 13 miles ~outh of Seoul. 
Patrols were two miles ahead. 

Even without Red opposition the 
going was slow. AlUed troops 
carefully combed the terraJn look
ing for enemy troops jlcreenlng 
the main Red defenses. UN offi
cers believed these defenses were 
still abead. 

12:30-2:20 p.m. - All sections 
Soc 34:131. Journ. 19:119. Skills 
10:6 and ' 10:5. Com. 6M:133 and 
8E:4. • 

2:30-1:20 p.m. - Classes which 
meet ~lr.\ Monday at 1 :30 p.m. EE 
65:135. ~ 54:1. 

5:30,.7:20 p.m. - All sections 
S~h 36:12 and 36:11. Journ. 
19:101. ,H.Ec. 17:23. Eng. 8:101. 
Com. 0(1:147. 

7:~0-9;20 p.m. - Classes which 
meet tlrst on Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
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editorials 
'Dry Run' Defense -

There's a tendency among many of Wi to rc~enL "dry runs" oC 
any nature when we're forced to participate in \hem. This is es
pecially true among veterans. 

During the last war, GIs complained about these "dry runs" 
dcspite efforts to convince t hcm that practice of that type would 
enhance considerably thei r chanccs of living when thcy came {,ICC 

to face with thc real enemy. 
And bystanders often tend to smile or joke when n group of 

peop'e are going through a mock situation. • 
During a rccent showlng of a ncwsrcel locally. some of thc 

movi. audience laughed when New York polkemen, fircmen and 
othcr rescue workers wel'e shown "playing" at diggin people 
l rom piles of rubble caused by a "makc-believe" atomic atlack. 

When It comcs to the current effort to train cilizens in how 
to :' d In the event of all atomic war, we should do everything 
we can to enCourage },arliclpalion. 

There is no "forcing" factor involved, as there was in the case 
of thc soldiers in theil' mock ballles. These people will bE' volunteers 
ond they dl'serve our respect. 

1 's In rcgard to this th at wc wanted to comment on the de
monstration in SUI's sladium Saturday morning, 

The unlvcrsity's civil defcnsc cla5s staged a ficld test ,'c
presel'ting t he work which would bc carried on aftcr an nlomie 
bomb explosion. 

T'1C spectators numbercd few mOI'e lhan 75, including news
III n. 

But thcse people conducted themselves as a group of sober 
minded, intelligent and mature individuals. There was no giggling 
at the men "playing" in the demonstration. 

The spectators asked questions about the activi ty going 
on 1 cfore them. There was every in(lica lion that they viewed the 
pro; um as a serIous undertaking. 

This Is Ihe frame of mind wc'd Iikc ~o see at all "dry runs" 
of this nature. 

Il's a f.rame of mind which will encourage more people to cquip 
themsclves with the know ledge which may become necessary to 
savc their lives. 

Fcii- 'The Record " 

8y JOHN VOORHEES 
Columbia Records, with a flock 

of adding machines, was so en
gros~cd In counting its scheckles 
f rom "Kiss Me, Kate" and "South 
PaciIic" that it neglectcd 10 sign 
up this ,ear's two top shows, "Call 
Me Madam" and "GuyS and Dolls," 
for "origlnal cast" albums. But 
in dc~idJng to recreate two hils 
{rom the pas t, 1931 's "The Band
wagon" and 1934's "Anything 
Goes," it may have something just 
as good. 

And Mary Mar tin, who un
doubtedly has the clcanesL head 
of hair on Broadway since she is 
still washing that wonderful guy 
out of it each enchanted evcning, 
seemed to be the logical choice 
to put the top songs [rom thesc 
two shows in album form. 

A rood. choIce, too. for Mary 
ficenlll ~o have the "8how bus
Iness" kind oj voice one asso
claled with musical comedy. In 
"The Bandwa.ron" ahe can bc
('01111) very romantic wllh Arthur 
Sdlwarb lr.nd Iloward Diehl' 
"J)ancin, In the 'Dark" and yet 
llOi~l1y injec t tbc rlrM an unt I 

of fun Into "I Love Louisa" and 
"New Sun In the Sky". 
"Anything Gpcs" is an even 

bell er album, probably due in part 
to Cole Porter's songs. Mary, who 
!:lot her start singing his "My Hcar t 
Belongs to Daddy," knows the im
portance, as weli as the clever
ncss, of Porter's lyrics and she 
sings them so each word is \.\n 
d rstandable - no sm s tt teat in 
SOl' gs like "Anything GMs" and 
"Blow, Gabriel , Blow." 111 addi
tion to these, the album includes 
"You're the Top," "I Get a Kick 
Out o[ You," and one of the 
prettier but Icsser heard ba1lads, 
"All Through The Nlght." 

Bill Farrell, who came to town 
with "Circus" over a year ago, 
sounds more and more like a Plll'
ody on Vaughn Monroe andlli\{tiy 
Eckstine, combining the worst tea
t:Jres of both. For people in Ari
zona and Minnesota, and poin ts 
between, he has recorded "My 
Heart Cries for You," .. Pef!d" I 
Do," and the new "You Love Me," 
the latter done at an annoyingly 
fast tempo. The orchestrations are 
by Russ Case and pleasant lis
tenine except that Farrell keeps 
coming in and drownihg out the 
music. 

U you've been meaninr to ret 
some of those fine old Johnny 
Lonr; recorcL~ like "fhvel'i Sue," 
"HAWAiian War Chant," and 
"Lasi Nlrht on tbe Back Porch'," 
Slvlature Records bas antlcl
paied you and Issued these and 
five oibera on an LP record 
ealle4 "Johnny Lonr Favorites." 
RCA Victor, which hat a big

ger propaganda machine than the 
marines and thc Russians eom-

bin cd, is girding itselI for a battle 
with the public over a new serier 
of albums to be issued soon. A 
follow-up on last year's "Hel'e 
CJme thc Dance Bands," it's to 
be called "Here Come the Vocal
ists." It will feature all Victor's 
top vocalists. each doing an album 
of songs by a particular composer. 

Fran Warren will record songs 
by Harold Arlen, and her album 
should be !inc if it as good as 
hcr latest record. Frank throbs 
out "Hands Off My Heart" while 
the reverse, a bouncing ditty 
(block that clichc!) called "Tear
drops from My Eyes," shows ho\\ 
well she can handlc a faster tem
po. Hugo Winterhaltcr's backing 
gives Fran just the nght s llmg. 

Capitol Recor(ls has decided 
to capitalize (no PUll intended ) 
on Frank De Vol, long its top
notcb arranger, by providir/g 
him with bis own orchestra and 
the tlUe "Music of the Cen
lury." U Is of this century -
no dC'n yin~ that - but it means 
about tts much (I S if Ih ~y httd 
said "Frank De Vol and JUs 
Band wiih Instruments" or 
.... 'rank Ue Vo l and lIis Band 
tbat I'lays Music." 
Aside from all this, hIS lale~t 

record i excellen t. 1t is "Lulla by 
of Broadway," an old lIarry War
I'en and Al Dubin lune which 
h as becn exhumed and made Lhe 
title oC a forthcoming Warner BrOs. 
film . The arrangement is sharp, 
the brass is good; all in all, about 
lhe best single record this week. 
The vocal is by Helen O'Connell, 
whose "Green Eyes" with Jimmy 
Dorsey has become a classic. Like 
Gloria Swanson, lIelen is "out 
of retiremen t" and sounds as good 
as ever. 

Victor, wWch suddenly found 
himself minus Tommy Dorsey 
when he signed with Decca, de
cided to wave It magic wand 
a la Ralph Flanagan and create 
a new band to replace Dorsey. 
The new bandleader Is Buddy 
Morrow and - 10 and behold! 

- he plays a trombone. No 
T.D., his two latest records. 
however, sound very good. 

All instrumentals and quite 
danceable,' they are "Rio Rita ," 
" Lit tle Grey Home," "I'm Movinq 
On," and "Shadow Waltz," which 
he's transformed into "Shadow 
Foxtrot." 

Record companies keep stating, 
"Vaudeville is dead," and then 
teel they must issue a r ecord to 
prove it. Stich vaudeville fare,is 
MGM's release from the sound 
t rack of "Two Weeks of Lovc," 
"Row, Row, Row" and "Aba Dab::! 
Honeymoon." sunl!' by Debbie 
Reynolds and Carleton Carpent
er. With songs like these, the 
wonder is not th ll t va udevi lie is 
dead but tha t it ever. lived a t all . 

AFL Heads Urge 
lO-Point Program 
Opposing Russia 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. 111'1 - The 
American Federation ot Labor 
urged Saturday that "sufficient 
American military reinforce
ments" be sent to a ny cou ntry in 
Asia or West Europe wh ich is 
"ready to fight Soviet despot ism." 

"We must not permit S talin -
through diplomatic negotiat ions or 
indirect military aggression - to 
dominate the continen tal m ass 
of Europe or the vast Asian trea-
ure house of manpower and na

tural resources," the AFL exe
cutive council declared. 

Hesitation Aids Stalin 
"Any hesitancy to speed na 

tional rearmament . . . an y re
fusal to lend timely a nd suffi
cient American military reinforce
ments to the members of the 
North Atlantic all iance or to any 
forces in Asia ready to fight So
viet despotism plays into Stali n's 
hands," the AFL said. 

To prepare for "grave eventual 
ities," the AFL leaders offered a 
10-point foreign policy program, 
calling for: 

1. Complete mobilization. 
2. Economic and military aid to 

foreign COUll tries to preplll'e them 
against "Communist in mtration 
from within and Russian invasion 
II'om without." 

3. P eace treaties fo r Wellt Ger
many and J apan with a welcome 
as "sovereign members ot the 
community of free nations." 

4. Establishment of a Middle 
East defense bloc including the 
Arab states, Iran, Turkey and Is
J·ael. 

5. A free - worldwide "econo
mic prosperity ~o nferenee" to 
promote trade and help under 
developed countries boost their 
standard of living. 

6. A UN brand of Communist 
China as nn aggressor. The AFL 
would impose economic sanc tions 
against Red China, and would deny 
it a seat in the UN "as a puppet 
Quisling regime." 

7. Equipping and training the 
Chinese Nationalist troops on 
Formosa. 

8. Aid to "democratic forces 
bchind the I ron Cur tai n." 

9. trike "every vestige of im
perialism and colonia lism" Irom 
North Atlantic treaty coun tries 
and encourage "all democratic na
lIonal indel?endence movements." 
10. Encourage the UN to re

examine itself "In the light of the 
expcrience of the Korean cr isis." 

Soviet Steel Output 
Second Only to U.S. 

By JlENRY SIlAI'IRO 
MOSCOW I\PI - The Soviet gov

crnmcnt has released s ta tistics 
which enabled Western observers 
to cstimate Russian steel produc
lion for 1950 at 28-million tons. 
U.S. 1950 stcel prod uction was 
96,7 13 ,276 tons. 

"The Russia!} statistics - in per
centages as -Usual - were con
tained in the government's annua l 
announcement of industr ia l and 
agricultural production. 

But on the basis of the statls
lies, plWi some recently announced 
exact figures and Marshal Nikol ni 
Bulganin's Nov. 6 speech, for 
cign obscrvcrs ventured to csti
mntc absolute Ligures in Soviet 
steel, pig iron, rolled steel, oil , 
coal and clectricity production. 

Although the five -year econo
mic plan called for production of 
only 25.4-million tons of steel in 
1950, this tar gct was exceeded 
to about 28-million rons, m aking 
Russia Europe's l irst and the 
world's second producer of steel. 

If nothing interferes with the 
preSCtlt rate of progress, observ
ers believcd Russia will atta in 
Premier J ose! S talin's goal of 60-
million tons in 1960. 

(Russia almost inva riably IJub
lishes her production ach ieve
ments in percentages, shunning 
hard and fast l igures, not only 
for production pas t, but for future 
estimates. It is most unusual for 
solid figures, even the estimates 
of uno ffic ial observers, to ema
nate from Moscow. 

(Russia's estimated 28-million 
tons of steel in 1950 compared to 
96,713,276 [or the United States. 
The Amer ican Institute of Iron 
and Steel has said the U.S., at 
the end of 1952, will have an es
timaLed production capacity ot 
117.5-million tons.) 

The increased steel output was 
viewed in Moscow as a notable 
accomplishment against the back
ground 01 1940 when production 
e xceeded 18- million tons. It dwin
dled to almost half that during 
the war when the German armies 
overr an the big steel plants in 
Euro pean Russia . 

Reds Say UN Beaten 
HONG KONG 1IP1 - The Ghi

n ese Communist radio Saturday 
described the United Nations 
forces in Korea as "a badly beat
en dog yelping with its tail be
tween its legs." 

The radio described events lead
ing to what it termed the "Amer
ica ns' fiasco in Korea" and said 
the U.S. was planning new ad
ventur es which would be met 
with "still more powerful counter
blows by the colossal power of 
the 800-million people of Chlna. 
the Soviet Union, Gnd the people's 
democracIes." 

Undaunted Romeo of Lake Success !Taft. GOP's F,rst Choice 
For President in' 1952 ' ~' 

Communist Tide Sweeps Mextco 
By EUGENE . TAPLES SClvcrs here believe the Mcxican The federal government has 

MEXICO CITY (\PI - A tide ot I withdrawal responded to stron I acted camly but with force to 
Communist _ led agitation has pro-Communist pressure by lead- cut down the propaganda value of 
swept through Mexico in the past ers hi~h in the CTM. these demonstrations. Political ob-
30 days but firm action by th~ 4. A stePlled -up " peace" cam- servers expect the Communist-led 
government is checking the Red paign following the lines of the campaign to increase during late 
offens lvo. Communist Stockholm petitioll winll'r and early spring. 

The wave of slrikes, meetings against the atom bomb. The leftist The object of the campaign, ac-
a nd demonstrations followcd press and such MarxIst I!:'aders cording to thcse observe,s, is to 
w arnings made to some foreign as Vicente Lombardo Toledano, convince the average Mexican 
newspapermen by intelligence Cuban Communist Juan Mal'inel- that his future lies elsewhere than 
sources that "big" Communist 10, and Dr. Carlos Noble have with the United States. Mexico, 
agitation was to start. been beating the drum againsl . located under the belly of th~ U.S. 

It included: "Yankee imperialism" in an un- is a very important spot .n hem-
1. A "hunger march" on l\-lex l· precedented manner. Most of ispheric defense. Anti-U.S. agita

~o City by b,~twecn 700 and 1,0.00 these leaders rccently returned lion here is correspondingly im-
coa! millers from Pal~u III nOlth {rom the Warsaw Peace congress I portant in Communist plans. thcse 

MeXICO. These millers had I and a trip to Moscow, I political observers said. 
been on strike to" 100 days be-
fore their ¢U1'ch started. (Many 

~~.es:h;epo~t:~c~~S~ot ac~~~~~gb~~ Boyle Says Bombing Undecisive in Korea 
professional agitators.) They ad- • 
miltedly were led by Communists, I SAN FRANCISCO (.4» - Bomb-Ion political grounds, Boyle com
and thc companies for which they ing Manchuria might precipitate ' men ted. 
worked are American - owned. I World War III but probably would At any ratc, be said , that is 
The march is now passing through not defeat the Chinese Rcds an the ollinion of most American 
Monclovia in north - central Mex - I Korea, according to AP Column- soldiers. 'l'hey feel that military 
ico, and if it gets here at all, it ist Hal Boyle. phases of the war are a bout 
will be in March. Returning to the United t'tate; over; that the Chinese sUII can 

The federal government has rc- after six months of frontline push the UN army out of Korea 
fused to recognize the Commu- reporting, ~oyle explained tha t If they are willing to pay the 
n ist leaders of the wildcat union the Chinese invaders relied al- price in blood ; but that the Chi · 
leadin g the "hu nger caravan," but most exclusively on manpower, ne e are angling for a victory 
has given food and shelter to the and that air attack had proved by some cheallcr means, the 
members of the march. Labor insufficient against men in thc corresponden t declared. 
Minister Ramirez Vazquez calleQ wild, broken terrain of Korea. Boyle, who won the Pulitzer 
t he action of the Communist lead. Even artillery cannot mow prize for hIS reporting in Europc 
ers in this case "criminaL" down tbe enemy as eCfedively during World War II, added that 

2. A Communist " ponsored (Lt. as in more open country, he men <lnd officers of the UN fOI'c!s 
tempt 10 take over the sLrateglc added. w('re pretty genel'ally agrced th<lL 
rail workers union. A gang of Bases meOll less lo the Chincsc against a determincd Chincse 
Communist leaders broke into Ull - Ihan lo an Occidental army, and d\'ive, they could stay in Korea 
ion headqu arters last wcck ancl men with rifles - 01' with back- only with lorge reinforcements 
forced the genera l secretary, packs of supplies - hide suc- which are not in prospect. 
J esus Diaz Dc Leon, to resign cessfully under every bush and in Boyle, In an interview, report-
under threats of physical violence. every ravine, Boylc said. ed morale of the GI was basi-
The labor ministry refused 10 r ec- The current fading back of the ca lly good but was being hurt 
ognize the forced res ignation. Chi nese arm ies in South Korea I by apparent indecision on mil-

The ra il un ion is now split into may vcry possibly be explained It. ry policY in Korea. 
factions, both of which today eon- -- -_. ----
tinued "national" conventions for 
the election of officers. The [ed
eral government has indicated it 
will not recognize the C>ommunist
led faction , headed by Rodolfo 
Acos ta . 

3. A surprise wltJldrawal by th" 
power[ul and sup{losedly non
Communist Mexican Confederat ion 
ot Workers (CTM ) from the con..: 
vention 01 the International Con
federatIon ot Free Trade Un ions 
here earlier this month. Th e eon -' 
v ention formed a non-Commun ist 
inter-American regional confed/!
ration of workers, wi thou t the par
titipation of Mexico, Labor ob-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Mend. y, Janolry 'W. 111;;1 
8;00 B.m. MornlnK Chapel 
8 ;1' B. m . New. 
8:30 R.m. Survey o( Modern Europe 
9:20 B.m. News 
&;21) B. m . Ne"'. 
9:30 a.m. Baker's DOlen 

10:00 B. m . The Boo kshelf 
]0; ]5 a. m. One Woman 's Opi nion 
10:30 a. m. L15t.en and Lea rn 
10;45 a.m. Music 01 M.nha t .... n 
11 ;00 a. m . The Mu.lc Box 
11 :20 a.m. News 
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UN I V,e R SIT Y CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALI': DAR items are ,clleduled 

in the Presid ent's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday , January 30 
2:00 p.m. - The Universi ty 

club, pa rty bridge and canasta, 
IO'.fn Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Mceting, Socicty 
for Experimcnta l Biology and 
Medicine. Room ]79, Med ical lab
oratory. 

wednesday , January 31 
8:00 p .m. - Sigma Xi SOiree. 

college of den tistry, host. Den ta l 
building. 

8:00 p.m . - Lecture , Mrs. K ath
erine Bowen, writer, senate ch am
ber. Old Capi tol. 

Friday. February 2 
8:00 p .m. - Basketball: Univer

sity of Missouri here, fieldhouse. 
Saturday, February 3 

win Maxwell, 111 E. Church streel. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North~ 

western here, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, February 6 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - f<egis
ll'8.tion, fieldhouse, north gym. 

7:00 p.m. - T r iangle club , din
ner dance (in{orma l) . Iowa Union. 

Wednesday. February 7 
7~ 3 0 a. m. - Opening of classes. 

second semester. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert, Unive rsity 

Symphony orchcstra. Iowa Union. 
8:00 p. m. - University Play, 

"The Heiress," Theatre. 
Thursday, February 8 

11 :30 a. m . Vincent Lop.,. 
11 ;. , a. m. Guest S ta r 

Rent Control 
12 :00 noon Rh ythm Ra mbles 
12;30 p.m. New •. 

12:20 p.m. - Close of First sem
, ester. 

2:00 p.m. - University Club, 
Party Bridge and Canasta . l owa 
Union. 

.6:00 p.m . - University Play, 
'IThe Heiress," Theatre. 12 ;45 p.m . Head lln •• In Chemistry 

1:00 p .m. Musical Cha ts 
2:00 p .m . News 
2; 15 p.m . Lis ten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Late 11th Cenlury Music 
3:20 p, m . New. 
3:30 p .m . Masterworks Fro m France 
.:00 p .m. P roudly We Ha ll 
. :30 p.m. Tea Time Melod ies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sport! Time 
6:00 p, m. Dlnn~r Hour 
7:00 p .m. A.k the Scie nUs ts 
'1 :30 P,m. Fran Warren 
1 :45 p.m . Tip Off Tune. 
7;55 p.m. Basketball Gome 
1:30 p.m. Camp\1~ Shop 

10 :00 p.m , N('o\\.r~ 
10 ;15 p .lll . !;IIGN OFF 

1 :45 p.m. - Mid - year Com
mencemen t, f ieldhousc. 

Sunday, February 4 
8:00 p .m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Vagabonding lhrough Venezuela," 
Macbride aud itor ium. 

Monday, February 5 
8:00 a. m. - 5:00 p.m. - R egis

lratlon, f ieldhouse Nor th gym. 
2:00 p.m. - Unlversily New

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald-

Friday, February 9 
8:00 p.m. - Un iversity Play, 

"The Heiress,',' Theatre. 
aturday, February 10 

8:00 p.m . - University Piay, 
''':Che' Heiress." Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Baskelba l1 : Ohio 
State here, F ieldhouse. 

11 ;30 p.m . - Post-game party, 
Iowa Union . 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond thl! schedule, 
lee reservations In &be oWce of 'he President Old Ca,Uol,) 

By JACK BELL 
W ASHlNGTON (.4') Sen. 

Robert A. Taft of Ohio is the lead
ing choice (or the 1952 GOP presi
dential nomination by members of 
the Republican national commit
tee willing to express their views. 

Of 65 members of the com
mittee - or their proxies - who 
were i nterv i ewed by the Associ
aled Press in a one-day meeting 
here last week, 29 said t hey favor 
TaCt's nomination and 12 sup
ported Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower. 

Other votes were scattered, 
with four for l'residen~ Harold 
E. tassen of the University ot 
Pel1l1~ylvania , two for Gov. Earl 
Warren or California and one 
each were for en. Kenne~h 

Wherry or Nebraska, the GOP 
floor leadfr, and Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York, the 19H 
and 1918 presidential nominee. 

One committee member said 
1C would take either Stassen or 
Tact, olle said his choice wa 
~ither Eisenhower c' Tall, and one 
committee woman said she would 
be satisfied with Taft, Eisenhower, 
Sta~ cn or Dewey. 

Four of those approacnediaid 
they had no choi e at present and 
,i ne refused for one reason or an
other to make their selec tion 

ministers of many n ations. The 
drop in Dewey sentiment evident
ly l'efle~ted bitterness over his 
deCeat in 1948, p lus his l'epeated 
declaration tha t he ta vors Eisen
hower as the nominee. 

Taft's support was greatest 
among the committee members 
from the midwestern s tates. How· 
ever, he made a strong showing in 
Rocky Mountai n and western 
states and in the llouth. He was 
re1atively wea kel' in the east. 

A New Engla nder said the 1952 
pauty nominee ought to be some· 
one who isn't even under con · 
sideration now. " I th ink we need 
a new face," this committeeman 
said. 

A midwestcrnel' said he was 
con.vinced for the first time since 
Taft's victory in Ohio last No
vembcr that the senator could ",in 
os a presidential nominee. 

, * * * 
GOP Makes Pfans 
For 1952 Convention 

WASHI NGTON (.4» - Amid I 
much lobby ta lk of Taft and EI
se,nhower for top pla.ce on the I 

ticket, Republicans have organlr;- J 

ed a committee ot seven to start 
looking 10r a city in which to 
hOld their 1952 national COM en. 

ttnown. lion. 
There are 105 nn,Uonal com~ In an ticipa tion ot the conver!-

mit lee members but many of them tion, the Republican national cohl- I 

we:c absent from the meeting mit tee has been entertaining Ideas 
Kr::. The chcckup covered about for a campaign. They have heard: 
four-fifthS of those who attended. 1. A plelr. that "state socialism" 

National committee members . be made one of th e maln issues of 
are cbarged primarily with the the next campaign and a demand 
duty of helping elect whoever Is lhat "socialistic" proposals be ell
cho en at the prtsldentlal nom- Inina led from the Truman budaet. 
inating convention for which 2. A criticism of thc new price 
t he committee makes the ar- \ controls as an impediment to prll. 
l ,lJIgements every four years. auction needed for defense. 
The wide margin for Taft was 3. Recommendations for a 1'-

attril:uted to his smashing re- year dri ve to establish a "real" 
election victory in Ohio last No~ Republican party in the south. 
vember and thc prominenl role <l. A prediction that Republil;:ana, 
he has been playing in the ne," needing a net ga in ot only two 
congress. seats to control the next senate, 

Taft hns assumed leader-hip of will have a good chance of picking 
the Republ4can group which has up six frOm the Democrats - In 
c.h;tllenged President Truman's Rh ode Island, Wes t Virginia , Wy
authority b send American troops oming, Maryland, Arizona and 
to help man West Europe's de- N"ew Mexico. 
fen'es without the prior approval --------
of congress. Truman Boosts Seaway 

The Ohioan has insisted that he ,WASHINGtON r.4» - Guarded 
isn't intel'ested in the legal quesJ optimism has been expressed hy 
tion of whethcr Mr. Truman has 
that rIght, but i, demanding only backers of the proposed St. Law-
that cong,ess make the final de- rence seaway and power project 
cision on what he says is a major ' aeter a W~ite House conference 

called by Presiden t Truman. 
national policy. He has said he Mr. Tr um an urged an early 
expects this question to be an hearing on legislation to perm it 
issue in the 1952 campaign. a start on the nearly $1-billloh 

As commander of the North seaway and power project. 
AUa nllc defense forces, Eisen· H h' d th ed t th . 1 I h l ' e el11P BSJze e ne 0 C. 
hower i5 m. a pos t on where e seaway to bring in iron ore from 
could no~ ll'IVe. an y Indica tion of Labrador and VenelUela to sup. 
hi s p.olltlcal. vIews if he cbose. plemen t the d wind ling supplies of 
All SIgns pomt to a r ecommcn · h' h g d 
dation from him nex t week, on ' Ig ra e ore. 
h is r eturn from a European ------
~urvey. that American divisions Stripper Outstripped 
be sent a broad. NEW YORK 'III'I-A str ip-tease 

Eisenhower hasn't even said h~ dancer charged Saturday that 
is a Republican and the vote fOlf somc women television pel'lorm
him among the GOP committee ers "show mQrc than I dO." 
membcrs indicated sentiment lor a' Bpunette Juanita Patino com
new type of nominee. " 'p \alncd that TV stars Faye Em~ 

As third man, Stassen was far erson and Eloise McElhone, 
behind the l eacter~, despite il1- among others, "get away" with 
terest in his recenl world trip in more than " I can. and I'm sup
which he interviewcd foreign posed to be revealing." --------_._-----------------

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEltAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edlwr or 
The Dally Iowan In Ole npwsroom In East UaU. NoUees mus~ lie 
8ub,l1ltted by 2 p.m. the day pr~ccdlng first publication; they ,.,111 
NOT be accepted by phone. and lfIyst be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRIT'l'EN and IGNED by a. responsible person. ' 

UWA applications for Studcn t
Faculty Rela tions Committee are 
ava ilable at the o[ficc of stUdent 
affai rs and a re due on Feb. 9. 

ELEMENTA!l.Y C III NEE 
COURSE. Ali students in teres ted 
in registcring Cor this COUI'SQ 
shou ld leave thcir names with 
Mrs. J ohnson. reception ist in t hl 
regislrar 's office by Saturday. J un. 

FOREIGS STUDIES PRO· 
GRAM, conccntrated in rive areas: 
Russia, France, Spain, Germany 
and China, offers a basic train
ing li a ison and intelligence offic
erS, interpreters and business 
(cprescntatives in foreign coun
tries. Studcnts inleres led In 1!J1-
rolling should see Prof. Erich 
Funke, 106 Schacffer ha II. 

27. : GRADUATING SENIORS. Your 
I " gradua tion an nouncements mar '* 

$500 GRADUA'I'E FELLOW- picked up a t Campus stores upoh 
8Hl1' is being offored K appa Kap- prcsen tation of your announcement 
pa Gamma social sorority for any ~ecei pt. 
womarr graduating by July, 1951, 
All women students are eli gible. 
For f urth er in for mation call Emily 
Pratt at 2158 by Feb. 1. 

YWCA MEMBERS who author" 
ized lhe treasurer's oUice to col
lect the ir pledges on second sem
ester 's fees be sure to pay those, 
pledges in the university treasur
er's office before registration. 

THESIS LOAN BOOKS are due 
:;It Macbride hall reading room 
on Monday, Jan. 29. Please rtrturn 
or r enew them by that date. ' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS, Two 
photographic salons are open to 
aU members. A black and white 
salon on Friday, Feb. 9 and a 
color transparency salon on Fri· 1 

liay, Feb. 16. Both events will be 
CATIIERINE DRINKER BOW- held in the mountaincers' c1ub- I 

EN will lectu re on "Making A house. For rules of entry ~ write I 

Biography" in the senate cham- ~orCLon Kent, PhotographiC serv- ~ 
b f Old C ' t I t 8 W d I Ice , 7 E. Market street. er 0 apl 0 a p.m ., e -
nesday, Jan . 31. She is the author STUDENT BRANCH of the So- I 
of biographies on Tchaikovsky; 'ciety of Mechanical Engineers 
Chief Justice Ollver Wendell )llill have a dinner meeting wlth 
Holmes, "The Magnificent Yank- the Cedar Rapids chapter of tJie ' 
ee" ; and "The Young Joh n American Society for Metals at I 
Adams." Her appearance is undel' 6:30 p.m , Tuesday, Feb. 13 ig the 
the auspices of the Wr iter's Work- River room of the Iowa Union, 
shop and the UniverSity Lecture 
series. 

LIBRARY HOURS between firs 
and second semesterS, 1951 , Mac 
br ide hall reading room and ser
ials-reserve reading room. Satur
day, Feb. 3, 8:00 a .m. to 12 noon; 
Sunday, Feb. 4, closed ; Mond ay 
Feb. 5, 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p.m.; 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9:00 a.m. lo 5:0 
p.m.; Wednesday , Feb. 7, 8:00 a.m 
to 10:00 p .m. The schedule 0 
hours tor each departmenta l li
hl':lI'Y \\'ill be Jlo~t ed nt e:l h li
brary. 

'CORRECTION. Alpha Phi Ome
a will not meet Thursday as pre· 

vipusly announced . 

PLA Y _ NIGHT ACTIVITIES 
will be held in the fieldhouse on 
~an . ·29, 30 and 31 trom 7 p.m. to 
\0 to p.m. The North gymnasium 
end SWimming pool will be open 
to university students, slaff Bnd 
faeu1ty along with the usual adl
tities. Regular play-night for thl! 
econd semester will resume liI 

~h(' !\,\r!mm4ng pool Feh. II alld In 
h NOl'lh gymnasium on Fllb. 9, 

\. 
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P~hian Sisters Install 
Mildred Jennings 
Most Excgllant Chief 

~ Three Engagements, Approaching Marriages Announced 

Mrs. Mildred Jennings was in
stalled most excellent chief of 
the Athens 1emple No. 81, Pyth
Ian Sisters, Thursday evening at 
a joint installation with the Co
riJlth lodge No. 24, Knights of 
pythias. 

Other Pythian Sisters' officers 
installed were Mrs. D. A. Siemer, 
past chIef; Clifton Moyers, senior; 
Charles Spcvacck, junior; WiJ r 
)jam Brecht, secretary; Eugene 
Lewis, treasurer; Roscoe Plum, 
protector; Clarence Conklin, 
~ard; Emily Crow, pianist, and 
Lena Thomsen, manager. 

Installing staff members were 
Mrs. George Nesbitt, Mrs. Mary 
O'Rarra, Mrs. Garland Kircher 
and Mrs. W. A. Harper. 

Officers installed for the 
Knights of Pyth ias were Melvin 
Marks, chancellor commander; Ol_ 
iver Frei, vice - chancellor; Clalf 
ence ·Conklin, prelate; Jotln 
Phipps, master-aI-work ; Albert 

PINNED -Roberta ltJarie Bet, .. 
A4, Chicago, Kappa A1&)ha ll'b4!tll, I~II"U", 
to David Daisley, A3. tChlcaro, 
Sigma Nu.' ' 

( . 
PINNED - Jelln jew.sbun.. Nl. 

Galesburg, Ill., Alpha $:hl Omell, 
to James Barber, Ai. Nevld-. Al-
pha Tau Omelia, . 

. ' 
PINNED - Marilyn ¥OIla. 

Clinton, Kappa Alpha Theta 
David McClellan, '.Y. COuDcill ~'«{Da. 
BluUs, Sigma Chi. 

PINNED - Mary Woodard, A3; 
West Union, Alpha Chi Ome,i,' to 
Robert Arndt, A4, LaGranae. m., 
Phi Delta Theta. ' , 

' -. ,RNQ.\Ou) - Joyce Howe, A3, 
Del Moinu. Kappa Alpha Theta , 
~.'1'om Moo:'e. LI , Des Moines, 
~' Th~ PI, 

, ~a.U*ID - Jo Ann Naylor, 
CHAINED - Patricia Ber.hmd, A3"'Tra~r; Zeta Tau Alpha. to 

A2, Boone, .Kap~a Alpba :rh~tll: to Wfllls, A3, Ft. Madison, 
James Johnston!:,: \ B6!5ne. IPhi . ~lta, 
Gamma Delta a~ C.dlqt~~, tlJi'"c\''' ,'-:r-
sity . II; .:.; ''';~, ".' 'GtlSQ~~Q. '- " Jpye. Ashton, At, 

' -!.;.!~ ".; J', \', -( Ze~a Til" Alpha, to 
ENGAGED ~ ' N~' N~~r ,AJ, Des Moines, Del-

A4, Manch,estel', fs.lphfl" ~f .. ~ 
ga, to RUss ,Coltt, 'SUi. ~[Ilm~~, 
Spencer. • \ .. ", , I ': ~ 

, ---'r",J."'· 

Miller, secretary; Clarence Conq
ver, financial secretary; Dr. J. W
Figg, treasurer; Clifton Moyers, 
master-at-arms; Ewald Kuhlmann, 
inner guard, and Eugene Lewis, 
outer guard. 

Installing officers were Camer-
ow Haynes, Davenport, distr Ict 
deputy gJ:and chance llor; Lew 
Messner, grand prelate ; Paul Cart
er, grand master-at-arms, and 
Earl Calta, pianist. 

MR. AND, MRS. RAY F. FELT, Dell Moines, have 
announced tbe enrarement of tbelr da1lrhter, 
DO'nna, A2, to Frederick H. Leonard, A3, Eldora, 
1\1168 Felt is a member of Alpha XI Delta, loelal 
sororIty, and Leonard, 80n at Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard, Eldora, Is a. member ot Delta Tau Delta, 
social fraternity. Leonard also attended Iowa. State 

, college. No date has been set for the weddlnr. 

THE ENGAGEMENT of Eileen Louise Farnsworth 
to Carl Brahee, Flint, Mleh .. has been announced 
by Mr. Ind Mrs. Frank Zeman. Miss Farnsworth 
Is a rUdu'ate 01 the SUI coHe,e 01 nursln, and Is 
employed at Vnlversity hospitals, Brahee rClle ived 
a B.A. decree rn journalism from SUI last JUlie 
and is now doln, rraduate work. The wedding
wili be March 25 here at the Zion Lutheran 
church. 

ANNOUNCEMENT HA BEEN MADE 0 the en
gagement of Helen Johnson, A2. Davenport, to 
Ro,er L. Smith, G, Edgewood, by Miss Johnson's 
parents, M.r, and ¥rs. Nick Johnson. Smith Is the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. F, I. Smith, The weddlnlr Is 
set for 7 p.m. Friday In the Congregational church 
here, All friends and relatives of the couple are 
invited to attend , 

CHAINED ~ Nihcy 
Tipton, PI Beta' Pbl; 
Frink, TaD,la, Dcltl\ 
Iowa State coile&,!. . " I • " 

-=---:.... '''~:' '~ 
CHAINED - Dorp\Jly,' uJ.:IW!.I'·, 

son, A4, Fairfiel.ll) 'KaP~I , 
Theta , to Carl John.on, 'PI, 
Oak, Phi Delta Tl\eta. · ., \ 

• • M,al-ilyn Adams, 
Gamma ' Phi 

Jepson. A4, Coro
P.hi Gamma Delta. 
r-

~Jm"' ...... __ - Constance Jewett, 
"'<l'"I~~, . Kappa Kappa 

ruchard Gibson, A3, 
a,.o~qlell'" Phi kappa Psi. 

f 

Sisters 

1wo loca' Dentists 
fo Attend Meeting 
Of Chicago Society trl 

Two Iowa City dentists, Drs, 
Duane W. Lovett and Martha J . 
Spence, will take part in t~e 86th 
midwinter meeting ()f the Ch ica
co Dental society in the Stevqns 
hDtel, Chicago, Feb. 5 to 8. 

Silence will attend a clinic and 
Lovett will deliver an essay and 
participate in a special clinic. 

A demonstration and discus
sion of a new technique of cavity 

'The Heiress' Opens 
Feb. 8; Tickets Go 
On Sale Thursday 

"The Heiress," a two-act drama 
by Ruth and Augustus Goetz, will 
be presented by the dramatic art 
department at the university the
ater Feb. 8-16. 

Tickets will go on sale Thurs
day at the box office, Room 8-A, 
Schaeffer' halJ. Students may ob
~ain tic\cets by presenting ~D cards 
at the office. 

Prof. Harold Crain will direct 
the play, 

Victor Ferris, A3, Sioux City; 
Mary Van Fleet, G, Upland, Galil,; 
Susan Wood, AI , Milwaukee, and 
Theodore Herstand, Al, Cleveland 
Heights, have been cast in the 
major rotes. 

Miss Van Fleet appeared last 
Ia1l in "Goodbye My Fancy" and 
Herstand appeared in "Life With 
Mother" which was presented last 
summer. 

Olivia de Haviland received an 
Academy a wal d in the movie ver
sion of "The Heiress." The play is 
an adaptation of Henry James' 
novel, "Washington Square," and 
appeared on Broadway in 1947 
under that name. 

Red Cross Worker 
To Conduct Program 

preparation which under some Millicent Johnson, regiona l 
circumstanccs would replace the field representative of the Ameri
dentai drili will be on the agen- can Red Cross, will be in Iowa 
da Feb, 8. City Monday to conduct a training 

Approximateiy 12,000 men and program for instructors of the 
women of the dental profession home n\.lrsinu tlasscs which will 
and reprcsentatives from thc al· begin here Feb. 12, 
!Jed groups from throughout the ' Thir \een Iowa City women have 
U.s, and f~rcign n3tions are ex- enroJled in the instructors' COUt'sc. 
pccled to attend. . The home nllrsing course is a 12 

More than 200 scientific, edu· hour coursc designed to train 
CDtional and commerciai exhi- women to cure (or thc :,ick at 
bits ~ave bcen scheduled tor the home The classes are being of
meeting. , [ered in' cooperl1tion with civilian 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R- defense authorities. 
1iI.) will delivor tl!1e priI-;,~i pal Any women who wish to cnroil 
address at the first general ses- or who wish more information 
sion on Feb. 5. Othel" speakers about the classcs may stop at the 
will be Dr. Harold W. O,ppice, loca l Red Cross office or telephone 
president of the American Den- 6933. 
tal society, and Dr. Arno L. Brett, 
president or the Chicago Den tal 
SOciety. 

Women's Dance Group 

Initiates Eight 

Orchesis, the university modern 
dance club, held its initi~qon la~~ 
week; in the mirror room of the 
women's gymnasium. Persis Zent
IIllre, ~4, Audubon, presided at 
the initiation. The ceremony was 
under the direction of the group" 
adVisor, Miss Janet Cumming, wo
rnen's physical education Instruct
Or, 

The women initiated were: Sa
rab Irish, A2, Forest City; Bever
ly Johnson, N I, Cherokee; Leona 
Olscn, Nt, Dow City; lIa Beth 
Lanen, • A2, Waterloo; Gloria 
Stone, A3, Des Moines; Jean 
Witte, A3, Cedar Rapids; Donna 
Shrauger, A2, Atlantic, and Mar
ilyn Le Mar, A3, Cedar Rapids, 

Auc!itions Scheduled 

By University Bands 
AudItions will be conducted for 

Vanity and concert band mem'; 
ben iIP the next two weeks, Prof. 
C. B. Righter, director of the unL
Versity bands, announced Satur
day, 

Allitudents are eligibiefor au
dition to fill vacancies in the band 
Created by enlistments, Righter 
laid. Base violin and woodwind 
Players are especially needed, 

Students interested in being 
audlUoned are asked to report 10 
lliChter In his ottice in the ,Music 
Studio building, room ] 5. Insb'lI
lIteab will be supplied t() qua ll
lied mcmhl'rS, RlAhter sni rl. 

,----------
Thre~ to Represent SUI 

At Northwestern Me~ting 
Three students wili .represent 

SUI and the office of student af
tail'S at a two-day conference on 
International Understanding at 
Northwestern ' univerSity. 

Student Council President Jack 
WhiteselL A3, DavenpOI't; Daily 
rowan Managing Editor Gienn 
Urban, A4, Larrabee, and Stu
dent . .council Secretary Louise 
Beckman, A31 Ottumwa, will 
leave for Evanston, III. Monday. 

Principal speakers at the con
ference will include Reinh:>ld 
Niebuhr of New York Union 
Theological Seminary and George 
F. Kennan , counsellor to the de
partment of state. 

---~--------

SO«IAL SECURITY MAN HERE 
A Jlepresentative of the social 

security administration office in 
Cedar Rapids will be at the U.S: 
Employment office in the Iowa 
City Community building Tues
day at ~O a.m. to give i,)forma
Hon on social security. 

'Olympus Yankee' Author lambert to Speak 
ToSpeakHereWednesday At 'Day of Prayer' 

" The "World Day of Prayer" to 
J\[rs. Catherine Drinker Bowen, author of Yankee from be held Feb. 9 at the Methodist 

Olympus," will speak in the senate chamber of Old Capitol at ~hurch will feature Bud Lambert 
8 I).m. Wednesday under the J'oint auspices of the English de- ~n ~he aftern~on session. La.mbe~t 

". IS '" Iowa CIty alter teachmg In 
partment and the uOIverslty lecture sem's. Japan for several years. 

1\1rs, Bowen will speak on "Making a Biography," She will . Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will p:e
discuss the entire [,rocess of writing a biography from choosing a sld~ over the morning meetIng 

whIch begInS at 10:30. After D 
subject, to research and actual sack lunch at noon, an afternoon 
writing, to choosing the title. Dr. Nelson to Speak meeting will ~e held Irom 1 to 2. 

The public is invited. AD" CI" 0 .RepresentatIves of all Iowu 
Mrs. Bowen plans to spend a t etrolt s In Ie ay CIty chUl'c~es and ,:,embers of 

week in Iowa City doing research Dr. Warren O. Nelson, protes- the Iowa CIty CounCIl of Church 
in university libraries for a forth- sor of anatomy in the college of Women planned the .observance, 
coming book. medicine, will lecture on "The Mrs. B. ~ . Lambert IS the pro-

She has written eight books, Pathoiogy of HUman Hypogonad- gram chaIrman" . 
The most trunous of which, ism" at Detroit, Jan. 31. The publIc IS InVIted Lo attend 
"Yanltee From Olympus," has Dr. Nelson will speak at this all meetings. 
soid over one million copies. year's annual clinic day sponsored FIN-E-D- F- O- R-"-O-I-T-E-R- ING 

Other biographies which havc by Detroit's Mt. Carmei Mercy 
reached wide circulation were hospital. Harry Campbell , Campus hotei, 

was Cined $17.50 Saturday in Io
wa City police court on B charge 
of iOitering. Judge Emil G. Trott 
ordered Campbell to leave town. 

"Beloved Friends", the story at While in Detroit, Dr. Nelson 
Tcheikovsky, and "John Adams will conter on collaborative stud
and the American Revoiution." ies in progress with physiCians lit 

All of these biographies were Receiving hospital. 
distributed by the Book-of-the- --------------------------------~ 
Month club. 

Air ROTC to Award 

3 Regular Commissions 
Three airforce ROTC seniors 

ha.ve been designated distlng
uishcd military students and WIll 
receive regular commissions up
on graduation. 

Cbadwick Boyd Smith, A4, 
Story City; Ralph W. Thomas, 
A4, Council Bluffs, and Donald 
F. Fryauf, A4, IOlVa City were 
appointed by Lt. Col. Gcorge 
Basch, professor of air science 
and tactics. I 

Smith and Fryauf have applied 
for officcr's flight training. Smith 
graduates in February, while 
Thomas and Fryaut graduate in 
June. They will leave for active 
duty following their graduntions. 

One Polio Patient 

Admitted to Hospitals 
One new polio case was ad

mitted to the University hospital's 
active polio ward last week. 

He is David Dixon, 6, son or 
John Dixon, Marion. His condi
tion is reported as Lair, Present 
numbel' of activc cases is two. 

TransIerred to inactive c~n 
valescence, was Nancy Higley, 
17, Water loo. 

Discharged cases of polio arc 
Zcnith Snook, 28, Elgin; Jeanne 
Hendryx, 29, Cedar Rapids; Bar
bara Young, 6, Cedar Rapids, and 
Margaret Louk, ;J3, Wilton JUl1c-, 
tion. 

FIRE AT MCNABB'S 
lwa City firemen responded to 

a call Saturday a.t ].] :20 a.m. at 
the home of Ronaid McNabb, 828 
S, Dubuque street. The blaze was 
caused by waste paper fa lling in
to a hot air register. Firemen reo 
ported no damage, 

.+ • • • • • 
SAVE IT 

That's what they're saylnr 
wben tbey meet , 

Save tbe trouble and bother 
01 dolur your washIDr at 
home. Dump your eloUaea In 

' 0111' lap Ind we'll be more 
than happy to show J'ou 
bow ean and economical It 
is to do your wublnr the 
LAUNDROMAT wa,. 

CALL TODAY FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 8-0291 

LAUNDROMAT 
Half-Hour Laundry 

24 So, Vcm lUND 

t • Ai + •• +. +~ ~ 

Engagement Announced 

MR. AND , have announced the 
elll'arement of their daurhter, Mildred L., C4, to En~rn Gerald D. 
Love, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Love, Albia. ~lis8 Casey is a mem
ber of Pbl Gamma Nu, commerce fraternUy: the colleeiate cham
ber of eommt;rce'g board of dlreotors; Kappa. Phi, Methodist soror
Uy; and Delta Zeta, social sororlt" Love Is a civil engjneerinl' r rad
uate of Iowa State coHere, wbere be was a member of Pi Kappa 
Phi, locial fraternl&y, and Scabbard and Blade. He is stationed at 
Guam with the U.S. navy. No date bas been set for the wedding. 

EG G S ... 
{HE 
WAY 
. YO.U 
WANT 

THEM .. 

RENALDO'S 
117 Iowa Avenue 

IT" . 
NO WASTED STEPS 
.I • .s t 1 ~ block ot, e .. npal . .. dr.p 

,.o.r e)o"". orr on the waT to e lan. 
.t t.ke advan&are of •• r free plek· 
up til dcUn,y •• ,.1 ••• 

NO WASTED TIME 
w. bave a •• Wrl.nl ollie. '.r •• I. 

••• ure every cal l.mer pr.mp' and 
cd.rteoD. service. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
W~' .. I.ealed .n a wkle s Ir •• ' wllb 

adeqa.'. parldn, '.dUlin. 

pal'i:J Ctanel':J 
121 Iowa ·Ave. 

Dial 3138 

ENGAGED - Pa~ti.e 'IlIDmDsoll, 
A4, Burlington, . A,lpha 
ga, to Larry Ril)/tOld, 1'I[III"' .ln' .... 

nus, Burlington, Sigmll Nu. " 
----.--. .' f 

CIiAINED - Jo Am, Qust'a(son: 
."?IE ... """'''' .... 'members were ini

Southeast District 
Education Group 
Meets in \ Union, 

A3, Des Moines, Kappa -Aipha 
:- . Thet,I, to Austin, B,' TjlrRcr, .• 9.3, 
I Corning, Phi Delta Theta, : , 

the Pershing RiCles 
hlgh~ during ce"emonies 

'oreonizatlon's club 
SUI at'mory. 

The southeast district of the 
Iowa State Education associa1.ion 
met in the lowa Union in an alI
day scssion Saturday. 

Presiding over the delegates 
(rom th e 18 southeastern coun
ties was Urban Harken, principal 
of the BUrlington high school and 
Junior college. Those attending 
will be delegates to the state
wide assembly to be held in Des 
Moines beginning Feb. t. 

Harken said the purpose of the 
meeting was to acquaint the dele
gates with proposed school legis
lation in the Iowa legislature and 
to present to the delegates the 
sentlmcnt on the various bills. 

Leading the discussion were 
the district chairmen of the Na
tlonal Education association, Joe 
Gettys, superintendent of the Os
kaloosa High school; Dorthea Van 
Depte, ISEA boatd member and 
rural school teacher in Lee coun
ty; Raymond D. Stephens, ISEA 
slaff member in Des Moines and 
Fred Messenger, member of the 
district executive board and prin
ci pal of Musca tine High school. 

Jacobsen Delegate to 

Future Teachers Meeting 

Neil S. Jacobsen, A3, Readlyn, 
will be the SUI delegate to the 
Iowa Future Teachers of Ametica 
delegate assembly in Des Moines 
Feb. 2 and 3, Robert Roddewig, 
A4, Davenport, President of the 
local chapter, said Saturday. 

This assembly is the policy 
forming group oC the staLe and is 
composed of representatives from 
all Iowa chapters. 

The ITA assembly will coin
cide with the Iowa State Educa
tion deiegate asselnbly which is 
the policy forming group for the 
Iowa Educatlon association . 

Chinese 

To Give 

Stu~ent 
Recital 

Charlotte Wan, G, Tientsin, 
Ohina, will be presented in a rc
cital at 4 p.m. today in North 
Music hall. 

Miss WaJ'I , n mezzo-soprano, 
will be accompanied by Frances 
Heusinkveld, G, Hull, in composi
tions of Handel, Schubert, Brahms 
and Wolf, and several Chinese se
lections. 

Diamonds 
Wat<;hes 
Bracelets 
Rinqs 
Ciqarette Lighters 

and Cases 
Earrings 
Cuff Links 
Compacta 
Sheaffer Pen Seta 

-- , - ,~, ... 
ENGAGED - DoroUll', Walker. 

A3, AurQra, Ill.. , .. ChI , Orne-

Need 4O,0()0 ~' More ,. 

members arc Wayne 
PI, Jacksonville, Ill.; 
Maughan, A2, Leon; 

~'~!:~~II~Al, Mason City; 
nll~''''''''· . , AI, Conrad; 

AI , Cedar Rapids, 
Graalman, Al, Fort 

Teachers ,by "'1951 1tesults' of the recent election of 
Approximately. 40,000 ' more elude: Robert Andrews, 

teachers will be i11ee~d In IP31 City, . company com-
than are emp]oYllf lh tlie,.n.up,~~ , Richard Brauner, A2. 
schools today jI schQpl . cnrolt:.: C!Jlv" executive officer; 
ments cn~lntl!! to Incrcal!e ,at their. M~her, A4, Iowa City, ad-
pI'csent rate, the current I~ue I of . H\!#h!jll! Hopewell, A3, 
Ed ucatlonal Bu1lEltin rcportl!.' ", ' 6perations ofClcer. 

The Bulletin ~cd its pred.lc- . ,~~ '~.rlson, A4, Mil1er~ 1 
t10n on preli,minru:Y eltlinates ~J Sltr~lI'~' " Wl~., finance oUicel'; 
the 1950-51 ' scliool ycar enroll. DOl\llld Heaton, A2, Council 
ments continue to increase at ~helr BIIi.Us U'P~ly oClioer; and Rich
United States oltice' pl eaucatfoh. 8~ ~.~~nson, A3, Cedar Rap-

Although colleges ahd U1)!v.et. .ds, .pu~lc ,Information orucer. 
5i lies a I'e though t to hav~ \o.l _ , .. ' ,.' . 
nearly 50,000 stUdents tllJs )'ear, Chi , Omega I Leader in 
elementary school onrollment; .. . 1 
have clih1bed nearly , l-n~JlUonf , ~ Intramurals 
High schools apd pr:lvat~ '''el~mIHj 
tary school en~ollmJn~ ar.~ \: ~~ ·~~~~~~~;~~~fl1~d~a~te 1n the wo-
llevcd , to have 'aedih~4 s~'ht~,.li f,(14I\f~lialikl\l:qt intramurals 

This year's figures were, pllud announced Sat-
at 32,903j OOO stUdent,.;, 'at!: ov!f. '11 st. Clair, A4 , 
gsin ot 787,~OO over Jait year. ~ 

T exti I,e , Dn,ign ~ "~l~~ 
To Display Fabr' cs 

Over 100 pIeces ' II .. liIto1lrv. 

weaving and hart~ 'd!!S11~:d·!lal~· 
rles made by tl1o. 

\We9rlC!l<lay nigh t teama, 
ranks hlgbest, lol-

Lu:rrll'!T I, Kappa Alpha 
Alpha, Alpha XI 
Zeta. 
Alpha Delta PI 

night players, 
Ohi Omega, class of the home eCllnlllmlel' 

partment wjll '~ ' ci,n . 
Macbride hall, room., 1,j9, :.,1d:onlcl.!';r.(j~,~p 
and Tuesday. ...... 

Dean house, Chi 
Delta Delta Delta, 

:11\ the tournament 
postponed until the 

ne"t semester, Miss 
Lulo &mlth, iDs,!u~tor'f satd l,.l n"'lI'na·'~" 

fabrics for making skirts';· 
eries and place mats /tOi- . the , 
were made by the 15 students . 
the class. " 

Many: of t~e . 
Smith said, will be. 
play in the ·I\U-lq.v.'t, ' 
Crafts exhibit inues " -'-"':11 
March I: • ' . 

• 
• 
• ',. 

, t" 

:Bl"I.-of-the-month 
tTrio 

• 

• 
• 
e. 

• 

Capture. the Memories · 
lriabc:"" DOte -

.. ',' ......... oftbt .. 
I . 

", ';. tIIfalq pari buuoat-
:' . coIQnd 10 match ,our 

Graduation is the apex of the golden day~ of college life , 
-a memory 10 be treasured forever. That is lIhV a (J{ad
uation qUI is so highly cherished. We ctre ~CMIIt .o,'help , 
you choose a beautiful cmd laatinq qift for the oc:c:aaiOIl 
from the large selection I in I. Fuilcs. Come in todaf '10, 
the perfect remembrance to qive to vour grc:idi&at~. ' 

J.' 1· ]~ 

• 

I. FUlKS 

"", 'f colQrful new Debcrafc 
1~' ~. ,," t I 

'WOIIM, Saucy Utll. 
. I' Collar. CIOO - all in 

, . w~ wuhlbl. 
I '" ~ 

. . . "fOIl tiAu. faill .. 

:' $495 

\'!:' :~:b.tJN N'S 
.J 1I8 I. V(ashln&lon 



:rAGE FO R - 1'DE DAJL . 

Severely 
By l\1ARTllA OVERIIOL t::R 
Twenty.three children, patient.:; 

of the Iowa hospital school for s ~ 
verely handicapped children, wen: 
spectators Saturday afternoon at: 
the Army - Fordham ba~ketball 
game, thanks to the generosity oC 
25 businessm8h from ' Da\'enport, 
Rock Island and MoLine. 

At Christmastime last year. 
these men presented the school 
with a 16-inch screen tel >vislon 
set and had it InSial1!'d 13S( wel 

Son a Pati!.'n t 
Max 'Fisher, Da\renport, initiat~ 

ed the idea and enlisted donatIOns 
from other Tri-Cities bu~jnes~m!'n. 
Ffsher's son, Stephen, 7, is H cere
bral palsy patient at the school. 

The children gather after sch~ol 
hours in the afternoons and ,in 
the evenings to watch the pro
grams. It is the first time that 
many of them have seen a circus, 
cartoon or musical movie. They 
have been hopefully watching for 
a western film. 

A committ.ee (rom the school 
staff supervises the choice 01 pro
grams and the time the childrcn 
view. Nurses care for the childre:! 
in ' 'their television room which is 
set up In the recreation room. 

Some of the children can whecl 
their wheelchairs 'into the room 

. and some can walk, assist d by a 
nurse. One little girl watehl' 

, from a reclining wheelchair. 
Watch Intently 

The majority or UlC chilonm arc. 
afflicted with cerebral palsy, 
few are affected by polio nnd mus~ 

cular dy§trophy. Their ages rang~ 
from 4 to 14. ' 

Most of the children watch the. 
screen intently and are careflll 
that their line of view is not cu I 
oft. Some of the little girls clutch 
their dolls in their Inps. One YOlln'~ 
tellow of four staunchly sn t in his 
nursery chair wearing hi s foCotb,ll l 
helmet. 

, \ 

Former President 
Of Finland Dead 

LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND 
(lPI - Field Marshal Carl GU.tav 
Mannerhcim, formcr presidcnt of 
Finland and a lightin" cncmy or 
communism, died Saturday at the 
age of 84. 

The Cormer cz rist RusJan o!fl~ 
cer, for whom Finland's "Manntr
heim linc" was nnmed, undcrw ~t 
:111 abdominal op<'r!l!l!ln W dnes
day. Latl'1" I.e developl't\ dfl'ulu~ 
tory complleations und wns giv(1I 
heart stimulants, !Jut foiled til 
respond to thc tr('atm ~t. 

Mannerheim hud takcn n rieu.· 
iurn for the Wl':"se e':Jrlicl" Satlll
day and his wife and f'innisl\ gO\'

crnment offiCials Illshed, to his 
bedsld . Death colne ;J t 16:~lO p.II'l, 

Mannerheim led his 'nation's 
armed Corces against thc invudinI; 
Soviet army in i939. He wr" o(tC!) 
ca1led the "uncrown('d king \if 
Finland" and wa~ re\'rcct <r:; a 
national hero. 

TV Show to Tell 
About SUI ROTC 

A university ~ produced televi~ 
sion program over WOO-TV, Da
venport, today at 4:30 p.m. will 
outline the Reserve Officers TrQin~ 
Ing corps program at SUI. 

The show wiU teature, in pC'r
son, the heads of the army nnd 
airforce branches of the ROTC 
at SUI, Col. William W. J elln 1 

and Lt. Col. George A. Bosch. 
Special films will show ROTC 

students at work in claSFes awl 
drills and the specialized train
ing glven the engineer, infantry 
and alrforce cadets. 

The scenes were filmed by thl) 
members of the cinematography 
cJass in the department of dl'am -
tic arts. Students in the spec I 

department' are produ(!ing th'" 
show. 

Child en Enjoy New Television Set 

lOan. 10 ••• I"bn'f') 

REACTION from stud('nt~ at the Hospital school for severely 
hal\dic~ e children. The TV et was donated to the school around Christmas by a "roup of Tri
(;ltie~ hU'itlt"mcn and WIIS placed In operation last \\eek. Seven-year-old Steve Fisher turns up his 
lip as the streen begins acting up while Marilyn Batterson, 5, peers over her ,lasses at the photo

ra,llter ami 11 the excit('mcnt. Jimmie Sloan, 6, (lower right), and DickIe HarrIman, 9, raze In 
womlt'rm t at ,hat' Iroinr to hllppen next. Photorraph wa taken durin&" telecast of, the Army
Fllrclh::.m hOi "elba!! game, 

'M in Street, U.S.A.' 
To Pay Last Honors 
To Sinclair lewis 

'TRE, MII\'N., IlPl -

U.S. Bans Imports 
Of Russ Crabmeat 

WAS H I N G TON rIP) - The 
United States has banned im
p ts ol Russian crabmeat on the 
groulld it is produced by use of 

indentured S.lUk Oe"tro w: I turn Qut in a "forced, convict and 

"gre\, • d fitting" lIlanller t:lday I labor." ., 
t hOllo!. the man who pulver- . It wa~ the fIrst hme any Rus
Ized ll~ "i\I:tin' 5tl"(;"Ot" provincial- SIan p~oduct has been barred from 
hnn in the 1920's and wen on to this country since Russia was 
tJ come the first AmericaIl nov('l- given diplomatic recognition in 
I$t to win he Nobel priz.c for 1933. 
Htctuture. Tne order was issued by the 

'1111.' a heS" or the grellt red- treasury department under author
hOlr d S r.:ialr I,e vis will bc laid ity of the tariff laws. It was sign
to "e t i" tl Lew s Cumily pbt ed by Customs Commissioner 
i(1 tl'c pr sent' or mnny pprs;:ms Frank Dow and approved by Sec
who hww hIm as 1\ Sault Centrc letnry of the Treasury John W. 
lad with fIre 111 his eyes and I Suyder. 
win Oil h ~ mind • A state dcpartment official said 

~j, moria! FUllri the ban on import ot Russian 
1\ :TIC 01"1(11 ,el"vk t') launch crabmeat is not an "economic 

a Lewis' meD1[ dal Iun1 II ill be ,.mclion." He noted that the law 
held in thl: h!~h scho:ll auditor- requircs the action whenever a 
ilJtn. A poetic interpret lion ctf ~eterminiltion is made .that any 
hff l,te nnrl \\orlt will bo giv n Import .Is produced WIth forced 
by a "iriter who oncc received or convict labor. 
,advice from l.ewi -r"eikc Feike
rna, ;0. :Mmne:;prllis noveli t with a 
growi'lg tC,lutation in American 
I t rary CIrcle . 

PROVOST TO SPEAK 
\ 
sur Provo.>t Harvey H. Davis 

will speak on "University Pros
pects {o r 1951" at the Kiwanis 
nocn luncheon Tuesday. 

8 Twins Already, 
Woman Has No. 18 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Mrs. Arthur 
Griser, 36, whose children inClude 
four sets of twins and one set of 
triplets, gave birth to her 18th 
child Saturday at her home in 
nearby Pitcairn. 

"It's the biggest baby I've de~ 
livered in a .long time," the family 
doctor said. "I haven't weighed 
it in yet, but it's a fine girl-must 
weigh 14 pounds or so." 

Both Mrs. Griser and the e~ild 
are doing well. 

Mrs. Griser's oldest chit is 
Agnes, 16. The others in the order 
nr ' their arrival are Arthur, ' 14; 
Sarah, 13, Samuel, 11; twins 
John and Deloris, 10; Harry, 8; 
twins Robert and Dorothy, 7, twins 
Mary and David, 5; twins Joseph 
and James, 4; Thomas, 2; triplets 
Joan, Roy, and Richard, 1. ; 

The triplets, born Oct. 3, 1949, 
are in !l hospi tal suffering from a 
mouth infection. But the ofher 
chlldren all are well. 

Mrs. Gdser's husband bas be'en 
employed as a plpefitter, but due 
to part lime work the tamlly has 
been receiving wel!are assistarlce 
from the state. 

Mrs. Griser said she hasn't 
named the new baby yet, adding: 

"I'm just about running out of 
names." 

A . ilvel"' "TIl li. cd (J urlm: the 
I ~.. r: res from Rome. where 
hc died Jan. 10, will be given to 
thc S·uk C( ntre' ltbrary where 

L~wis p<'nt mUQh of l1is youth Ex-Red Prof. Hawkins Was Atomic 'Aide' 
g h rinll tltl' "htOI m" 1 c was to 
unll'llsh against nil the Sauk Cell
t res of A mC'l"il"a. 

J' mous NO\"l'I'i 
His famous novel , ".:\1a in 

Street," dealt wlth' thc hypocrisieb 
ot m 1l.towll life and s::>l:I 2-
l"(Iilli'ln copi . 

Among his other widrly-ac
C'\alm;:l n vels wel'e "Babbit," 
"Arrowsmith," "Dodsworth," and 
"Elmor Gall try." 

\ . 
A heavy r(':II'1 r, " e . I once 10-

scribcd a ('oPY of "Main street" 
to the local Iibr:JfY, saying that 
"its books were my gl"t>:l te. t ad
venture." I\ftrr he bec:lmc fa
mtlus, ho \'e\' r. Le j~ wns a rare 
visito' here, nltbou,,11 he made an 
ctrQrt to spend most of hIs life in 
his hative lan'l. 

WASHINGTON IlPI -Philosophy 
Prof. David Hawkins became an 
"ndministrative aide" at the Los 
Alamos, N.M., A~bomb plant in 
May, 1943, soon aiter he drifted 
01lt of thc Communist party, the 
house un - American activities 
committee revealed Saturday. 

The committee also revealed 
testimony of Kenneth May, former 
University of California teacher 
and now an associate professor of 
mathem:Jtics at Carleton college, 
Northfield, Minn., who admitted 
being a Communist from 1936 to 
1942, 

Now at Colorado 

Hawkins and May said they 
knew Prof. Joseph W. Weinberg, 
who has been identified by the 
committee as the "Scientist X" 
who gave atomic material to . m
munist couriers. 

Both denied any knowledge. fuat 
Weinberg was a Communist or 
that there was a Communist cell 
in the radiation laboratory. 

May denied an earlier charge 
that he helped Steve Nelson, his 
close friend and a Communist.or
ganizer, recruit Weinberg. 

Patriotic Citizens 
Hawkins said persons he ew 

os Communists committed no or me 
at that time, and are not m
munists now. 

'Variety' of Atom'c Weapons 

Hawkins, now at the University 
of Colorado, said he joined the 
party at the University of Cali
fornia in 1938 ~nd left it in the 
spring of 1943. rIe said he with
drew from the party when he 
realized he did not want it in
volved in his life. 

They are now "good, law-B id~ 
ing, and patriotic citizens," Ha"k~ 
ins said. He would not name tlrem. 
He did not claim the answer 
might Incriminate him. 

Hawkins' testimony before the 
house committee was taken in 
closet! session Dec. 20~21. He was 
called in t.he committee's investi
gation of reported Communist in
filtration at the University of Cal
ifornia's radiation laboratory and 
atomic bomb prbject. 

Hawkins said he was faculty 
sponsor of the Marxist study group 
at the University of Colorado 'Gft~ 
er he left tbe party. He said he 
did not know that students In the 
club were Communists. 

May said he left the party ~en 
he was drafte6. 

Kefauver Committee 
Reports Need of 
Special Legislation 

NEW ORLEANS 1m- Chairman 
Estes Kefauver of the senate 
crime lllvestigating committee 
said Saturday that organized 
crime costs the United States at 
least $17-billion a. year, more 
than all national defense cost in 
1947 and 1948. 

And he said nothing will stop 
organized crime-which appar
ently works by association, co
operation and mutual assistance 
ratber thnn as a master organi
zation-except special legislation. 

Erected tumblin, Blocks 
"We feel that we (the comrnit~ 

tee) have accomplished this 
much: We have put a lot of 
stumbling blocks in the way of 
organized ·gambling and we hope 
that local law enforcement agen~ 
cies will take full advantage of 
the facts that we have learned 
and the evidence we have brought 
out in hearings," he said. , 

"Many arrests have been made 
in various parts of the country 
and many rackets exposed. Po
lice officers have been suspended 
III Chicago and at least half a 
dozen Sheriffs havc been sus
pended in Florida. Miami ha~ a 
new sherill as a resuH of the 
committee's investigation and 
hearings in Florida. 

"We leel that we have accom
pUshed our mission - to learn 
whether crime is organized and 
interstate-but the final accom
plishment will not come until we 
can get legislation which will 
effectually destroy the octopus of 
crime." 

New Orleans 'forst 
Kefauver left New Orleans 

Saturday after two days or ques
tioning officials, gnmblers and 
hoodlums about the multi-million 
dollar rackets around New Or
leans. There were more refusals 
to talk in New Orleans than in 
all of the committee's other hear
ings put together. 

"The most distressing thing 
about our inquiry here," he said, 
"was that sherifts and oth'er law 
enforcement officers, sworn to 
enforcc the la.w, refused to an
swer questions on the ground of 
incriminating themselves." 

Fa rmers to Hea r 
Carnegie's Johnson 

DES MOINES rIP) ~ Joseph E. 
Johnson, ~:'esident of the Carnegie 
Endowment foundation for Inter
national Peace, will address the 
Nationnl Farm institute to be held 
,here Feb. 16 and 17. 

He will adnres... the banq1let 
session of the institute Friday, 
Feb. 16. 

Other speakers include Charles 
H. Malik, envoy (rom Lebanon; 
Reiman Morin, AP war corres
pondent; Sen. John Sparkman (D
Ala .), and W. H. Ruffin, Durham, 
N.C., president of the National 
Association of ManufactUrers. 

A major panel of the, institute 
will cover "needed changes in 
farm programs." Tom Cowden, 
head of the economics department 
at Michigan State college, and 
Kenneth Galbraith of the Har
vard university economics depart
ment, will discuss the subject. 

Threats A~ainst Truman 
On Increase This Year 

WAS H I N G T ON (IP) - The 
White House announced there 
has been a "slight increase" this 
year in the number of letters 
threatening President Truman. 

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
Short, in disclosing this in re~ 
sponse to questions, said no addi
tional security precautions have 
been taken as a result of the let
ters. 

However, an increase in the 
President's secret service guard 
was approved by congress alter 
the attempted assassination ot 
Mr. Truman at the Blair house 
Nov. 1. 

"Dollrs Open 1:15-9:45" 

ReCused 1"0 Name Oihers 
The professor and his wife, who 

also testified, refused to name 
any persons they had known to 
be Communists, unless tbei. 
names already had been cited by 
the committee. 

"Everybody who went into h~ 
army was sort of disconnected ftom 
the party," he said. The almy 
knew about bis past, May said. - ENDS 

SING" A VAr.IETY" OF NEW ATO,IIC l eapons "in addi
tion ~ the bomb", were en. Brien e.lahon (O·Conn.) "Chairm;lJ1 
of the Joint contre sional atomle enerrY C'on:mlttce arul Brig. Gen. 
James McCormack Jr., umy chief of military applications division. 
The chat occuned after Gen. l\fcC~mu"k te"uril'd at a top ~ecrd 
meeting of the committee and AEC officials in Washington. atur
day morning the se~ond atomIc ~ pJo~ion vcr et olr In this coun 
try roared out on r emote Frenchman [J t in Neva a, caslil a bril
Uam dayligbt ,low over an of southl'rIl • ·evatla. "a the £irst ot a 
aeries of periodiC test;, planned b th~ AEC. The commi~ion prob
ably will \lot m~ke any announcements as to the exact nature or the 
explollon or of the reS"llrts of the test. 

"Doors Open Today 1:00 • . m/' 

OW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

" 3: Cd ! 4 ; J fh 
YOU HAVEN'T 

LIVED 'TIL 
YOU'VE LAUGHED 

Plas - Color CariOon 
"Thrce Lasy Mice" 
''''orld's La.te News 

... 
PlAYING r""'-----... 

FUIIIIY AS 
111£ f1IJ.£R IRUSII .. 

••• BUT IUCfI, IIUCII 
PImIER' 

MONDAY -

t FIRU RUN MITt t 

Newcomer to New York Skyline 

THE NEW UNITED NATIONS BU1LDING takes its place an !\[anhatlan's skyUnc liS seen rrom 
Queens. It is finnked by the Empire State (left) an 1 Chry ler buildings. 

He's Got the 'Parole Blues' 
Convict-Composer in Trouble for Not 

Repor~ing to Parole Board 
FORT WAYNE (UP)-Ex-convict Frank Grandstaff, who 

gained faille as a composer while in prison, rebelled Saturday at 
reporting periodically to parole authorities in ~(iehigan. 

InFormed that lichigan parole authoriLies wanted him, 
Grandstaff telepboned Gov. C, Iennen Williams of ~Iichigan 
Saturday moming to c1isellss his status. 

Arrangements then were an-I------------
nounccd plaCing him under the told <?ra,ndstaf! to .call ~im back If 
jurisdiction of Indiana parole aut- he dldn t get satIsfaction. 
horities instead . But Grandstaff Guy Harrison, director of par~ 
was unavailable for comment and ole and pardons in Michigan, said 
it was not known whether he at Lansing, Mich., that Grandst.aff 
would comply. had {ailed to inform the board of 

his whereabouts, even though he 
had made several appearances 
on television and had been seen 
by millions of viewers. 

Wrote Cantata in Prison 
Grandstaff gained musical ac

claim two years ago when his "Bi;! 
Spring cantata," writtcn in pri
son, was played at a centennial 
celebration at Big Spring, Texas. 

Pardoned from a life sentence 
and freed from prison at Nash
ville, Tenn., last month, he came 
here and married his old sweet
heart, Mrs. Mildred McConkey, 46, 
Fort Wayne. 

1930 Michigan Parole 
All went well until Michigan 

authorities announced that he had 
failed to comply with terms of 
his parole. Grandstaff was re
leased from a Michigan prison 
term in 1930, but never legally 
completed a one~year parole. 

Michigan authorities subse-
quently filed parole violation 
charges against him in Wiscon
sin, New York and Texas whil~ 
he was serving assorted prison 
terms in those states. 

Thus, he said, they had three 
chances to arrest him in the last 
20 years. 

Good Citizen, nusband 
"I do not owe Michigan any

thing," Grandstaff said. "I have 
one desire, to be a good citizen 
and a good husband. I do not think 
I should be so persecuted." 

Grandstaff called Gov. Williams 
Saturday morning, but the gov
ernor told him he didn't know 
enough abou t the case to discuss 
it. He said such matters were 
handled by the parole board, 

FOR RENT 
Furniture vans and pick· 
ups. Move yourself and 
save lf2. Furniture pads. 

refrigerator trucks. 

BURESH 
Rental Service 
1405 3rd St. S. E. 

Cedar Rapids 

dial 3-6178 

2 BIG 
HITS 

IN ONE 

17 
Of 

Die in 
Italian 

Crash 
Plane 

ROME (lPI - A Paris to Rome 
Italian airliner with 17 aboard 
plummeted into a coastal rail~ 

road and burst into flames near 
Tarquina Saturday killing 13 
persons and injuring four. 

Officials I\t Rome's Ciampino 
airport said the Air Halia plane 
was 15 minutes from landing 
and had signalled for its final 
approach when the accident oc
curred. 

They said the plane may have 
been struck by lightning. The 
pilot reported a normal flight at 
2:35 p.m. nnd one minutc later 
reported the plane ovc!" Civita~ 

vecchia. Contact ceased, officials 
said. 

The plane was a four-engine 
SaVOia Marchetti 95 which has 
wooden wing structures covercd 
with plywood and a combination 
wood and metal fuselage, airport 
officials said. 

22 ARTISTS 22 
WORLD'S GREATEST 
INSTRUMENTAUSTS 

Featuring 
MAYNARD FERGUSON 

DANOELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Thursdav. Feb. 1st 
Special ADVANCE ticket 

student rate 
On !'ale at Wesl Mu ic CO. 

ONLY $1.02 plus tax 
Adm. night of dance $1.50 

ta.x paid 

TGDAY 

Two Iowans to Receive 
Carnegie Hero Medals 

PITTSBURGH W) - Two Iow
ans will receive the Carnegie Hero 
Fund commission's bronze medal 
tor acts of heroism, the commis
sion reported. 

They are Harrison L. Kelley, 61, 
Hedrick , and Peter Rumehr, 53, 
Inwood. 

Kelley is eited for rescuin, 
Martin S. Bowersock, a 62-year· 
old invalid, from a burning house 
in Hedrick, Nov. 12, 1949. Bower
sock died later from burns sus
tained in the rire. 

Rumehr pulled Elmer H. Reim· 
ers, 39, from a high tension wire 
at Inwood, Oct. 19, 1949. 

POSITIVEL Y 
ENDS MONDAY 

p'f,enll 

RONALD 
COLMAN 
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VlNC.'" IPIUCI 
EXTRA 

CARTOON Swan Lake 
NEWS Ballet 

STARTS TUESDAY 
2 of the Craziest 
Whackiest Films 

Ever Made ... 
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DES \IOI?\, ES (\P)~LO\\"l lll\\"lnll\..t'r~ will tUI'Il to a Ilew 

ubject next week - ("h'il defe IS . - ill a<illitioll tt) the otlwr 
problems that have Iwell dumped in tlwir la[)s. 

GOl'ernor \\ iIliall1 :. lkaflJ..lf'\' \\.n return Irolll a weel- 'lId 
conference with otl1t'l" govcrllOI"s i:J 'hit:ago on a uni£orm plan of 
mutual es i5tance bcbH'cn ~tatt'~ ill t1l(~ e\ ellt of a war emergency. 

He plans to s('nd another m~s
Slie to the legisl ~tu.e on thi; T 
subject, It pr('bt>bl.v will l;e ell'- ~ 
liVEred in writin" al~n~ with the ay Address 

legislature ,C\'ernor's recommend? tions. 'l:l':! el'a 
Ie IslBture convenl'd Jan. 8. <'nd. r 
sint(' then the governor hn5 d£'
livered three mes>ages 1n person. 

The;e dealt with the gener.::1 
condition of st~te affairs and tl1P 
governor's propo:als on financial 
and other legislative matter 

Both lIous"~ lJu'y 
MeaO\\ hill'. both hOI:'l'S of 

general assembly il:l\'l h' I'n 
busy. They hay!' ab:!'1 t 440 bills 
in the hoppers. 

The hou.e of repre~entati\'('s 

is in 311 investi~alion mood a'1(J 
the senate h:ls ~cheduled a full
dress debate TuesCiay 0;) ant"
gambling legi.;: la tion. 

The house has authorized t \'0 
investigations with the 

, only three \\I c ks old. 
thinkln/l about a third. 

Anti-Freeze Probe 
The first will deal with 

question of regulatil1~ 
Ireeze for m~tor vchicles und 
whether Se~retJry of Agricultul~ 
Clyde Spry exceeded his ·auth
ority when he licensen a AIt
base anti-freeze known as P-60 .• 

Spry first Pcensed thi~ PI/J
duct, .pclIsored by a Des Moines 
firm, against the advicl' of ' state 
chtmist~ and later discharger! 

, the chemists. Still I&tp.r he rc
voked the licensing permit. 

The 'econcl h:JUse probe clc'll, 
with the stste liquGr cnnt>ol 

DES MOINES tR) -State GOP 
hairrnan Robert K. Goodwin 

~aid Saturday night that Sen. 
It .. bu l·.lf( (R-OhioJ wiIJ not 
Oil Y c d;iress the Republican 

incoln d 'dinner rally in Des 
:\loine' Feb. 13 but thut hc ·also 
p 'otnbly will arrive in time to 
Jlddress the Iowa legi>lature. 

Goodwin dC.;cribed as "utterly 
wi heut foundation" a report by 
St te DE'moC'ratie Chairman Jake 
:ltOlC that Taft might refuse to 
~iJl hi~ spr:king date because the 
Towa lef.isJature has failed to in
vite him to address a jOint ses-
Sion. 

More pointed out that a joint 
resolution intI'oduccd in the le~
i 13ture during the week has not 
bern adopted. 

Goodwin said the assembly 
had not voted on the resolution 
hc,cBuse Republican leaders in 
the h::lll.'"e "dId not know the 
c',act time Senator Taft would 
arrive in Des Moines." 

T:lft will ill' from Salt Lake 
City to Des Moines lor his Feb. 
13 apr.e:lrance, Goodwin said. 

Report One Iowan 
Wounded in War 

commission. The commi,:sioll and WASHINGTON 111'1 - The de
the P-60 c~sc alre"dy ha·f> hnnn . ]1artmcnt of defense Saturday an
investigated by the legislative n(tt.l1l'·cd the following rowans as 
interim committee. casualties in the Korean area, all 

Sc:nate Mal' Take Part army personnel: 
, The hou. e has p":ldin a WOtl,tLED-Corp. ("arroll D. 
to create /J. committee of its own Walker. ~cn of Mrs. Edna Walk-
membHs to:> investi, te ]0 cr. Des Moines. 
liquor commission but it ulso h 5 RETUR ED TO DUTY-M Sgt. 
sent to the senate a i",int rC50111- Howard J. Lange, son or Mrs. 

'Uon e.;klng that,Aho , senate tJke RtI-e K ran"", Ellencoe (pre-
\larl. in the prone. v'ously injured.) 

Ccmbined action by botll II"''' fiR. 1>D TO MILITARY 
houfeswollld pave the way for CO~TROL--Pfc. John A. Bontje, 
an 3pp"opri ltion t:J fill~nl'e t:H?':Jn of E::lward Bontje, Lester 
investigation but tne frelel would (previously prisoner of war). 

• be limited. 

Russia Gels New 
Demand for Return 
Of Loaned S. ·ps 

WASHINGTON III' Tl-tc 
Uni~etl St .. l < pre eiltcd Russia 
atUl'day with a new uem::nd 

fJr return of (;70 l!~nd-Iease 

vp<sel <. 

The "esseh, lJ1~luding 
~har.t ship~ and milit~r.v 

.vcre loaned t:J Russia 
World War n, 

mer
craft, 

dUring 

State department offiCials. cis
cl~ing the demand. also report
'd there has been anoth~r reduc
ti:>n in the amount thi. ~overn
ment is a king from the Soviets 
for civilian type hmd-Iea.e goods 
in an attempt to settle their old 
account. 

Willing to Cut "lore 
The~l! authorities disclosed 

they wculd be willing to cut 
"ven mOle if there W,lei <lny real 
evidence Mo cow would agree to 
l reesonable figure. 

But actually the lend-lease ne
ilotiation!l which opened here 
two weeks ago have produced no 
3uch eviden e. Anoth"r meeting 
will bc hdd Wednesday. Pre J
peets arc the. talks may end in 
st-:lemate at that time. 

Lcss Than BUJion 
While officials declined to say 

what sum the United Statcs has 
ouggested the Russians should 
pay fer lend-lea e equipment 
h:lvin(l a post war civilian use, it 
is understood the latest Amcri
can proposal is less th;n $1-
billion lor eq'lipment slIch as 
machine tool~ f nct truckS til at 
WIiS estimated to ha\'e il mini
mum vallie of S2.6-blllion when 
World War II ended. 

Ru~sia's countel'proposal has 
not been olficlally made public 
either. but according to some re
ports it is less than S250-rnillion. 

Central Am~rican plant 
For Newsprint Studie~ 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. DOMINI
CAN REPUBLfC (JP) - Col. Ro
bert R. McCormick. publisher 0 
the Chicago Tribunc. raid Satur
day he is studying the pcssibilit~· 
of setting up a newsprint plant 
in the Dominican republiC. 

The feasibility of the projec~ 
would depend upon the extent of 
the country's forest and watel 
resources, he said in an interview. 
A plant with (1 rapacity 01 200,-
000 tons annually is contemplated. 

Under the proposal sent to th' 
sena te the two-house joint com
mittee would concern i lsc If onl.v 
with the tran script of testim'"tllY 
taken jj'om members of the com-
1I\\sslcn and others by the legii; 
latJve interim com:nJlttcc IUbt 
mcnth. 

• HE IS AN EXPERT This noon he will leave in hi. 

He Hasn't Travelled, But 

SPOKA"JE 11PI - A 49-year-old personaL plane for the Virgin Is
Spokane woman left the polire lands. He will visit Puerto Rico 
Slf1t'on Saturday after forfeiting before returning to the U.S. Col
S I 0 bond on a charge of shop- l onel and Mrs. McCormick werl! 
liftin~. On the way out, she I guests of honor at a reception giv
swiped the lunch ot the police I en Saturday attrrnoon by the 
matron. foreign ministel·. 

Courthouse 'J itor 'Collects 'License' Plates' 
r By WAYNE SHAW Thirty-five of the plates in Stim- and keeping an eat:el' eye on plate', 

, "11 you can't visit the 48 state;. mel's collection were obt?ined turned into the treasurcr's Office 
collect their license plates." see~> ' through the county treasurer.s o~- - but all in vain. Stimmel's 
to be the motto of Clint Stimmel, fICe. The plates arc turned 10 111 search ended after he talked with 
janitor at thc J ohnson . county,xchange for Iowa plates by new D man working on the G:>ralville 
courthouse ) efadents. The rest of the collec- dam project and got the address 

. . tion was secured through friends of a man in Vermont who'd send 
• St:mmel, who has only been and exchanges with Al Miller of him a plate. 
outside the .state of Io '.~a once. Wellman. I Corn on Iowa Plat~s 
has a collection of 56 !Jcen:e pl?tc, Stimmel's collection all began by Stimmel is an advocate of plac-

I - one from each of th£' stutl', I accident about a year ago. He wa~ ing an ear of corn replica 0"1 

plus plates fro~l. Panama, Alaska, helping Miller complete his col~ I Iowa license plates as a symbol 
Canal Zone, British C~llImbla. Al- lcction and kept gaining interest of the state. 
berta (C~nada), Washll1~ton D.C" in the hobby until he took it up The collcctor's favorite plates 
a plate Issue~ to AmelJcan g?V- himself at Miller's su~gestion. are Florida, which has the slo-

: ernment cars III for~lgn countnes, Stimmel Finished First gan "Sunshine State" embossed Or! 

and a motorcycle license from By an odd quirk of fate Stimmel it; and Louisiana, which bears 
England. h!l~ completed h is collection while an embossed Pelican on it. 

Visited Colorado I Miller still has four or five plates Stimmel is currently engGged in 
, The 71-year-old janitor an! t.o go. Stimmel is now back in bringing his collection up to date 
: hig wife visited In Colorado {j e I his previous role of helping Miller by replacing old plates with 1950'. 
• years ago. "We hope to vi~j{ at' complete his collection. His California and WIsconsin 

least some of the states some- Vermont was the late plate plates are the oldest, both having 
; time though ," Stimmel optimist-' Stimmel added to ' his collection. been issued in 1947 . He already 

t 
ically declares. lIe spent months talking to friends has }950 plates [rom 14 states. 

.Ih'lv ("",a" Pbnln' 

THE LAST () f':'S THE TOV<1UF. TO GET, Clint Ummel say ILS he points to the Vermont license 
pl.t~ whloh he finull!' I'btainejl aft I' months of se lrrhing, and "third-degreeing" his frl nds. Stim
mel, who ii fl jailitor at the J hn olr county c';!urth luse. obtained the address of a. man in Vermont 

• f/'llm a workman at the l:oralville Da.m projeu1.. Stim mel wrote to the man and oht.line,1 the elll Ive 
p1ale. The license pla.te collccti n I. III the hasemen t of the county courthollse III the jal1itor's rOom. 
'ftIere are 56 JII,ltes in the eolleotlllll and It took about a ycar to obtain them. 

Highway Commission Reports 
DES MOINES IJP)- The Iowa will take until 1953, and the other 

highway commission rep',ted to~ until next year. One of the two 
day that 111 the last six m)nths which will take until 1953 will 
it approved 11 research projects cost $45,000, the other 24 ,00(1. 
whi~h will C03t S214,700. One of The costs of the other projects 
them wn talce until 1960 to will range' up to $25,000. • 
t"om)Jlete. Under investigation in the pro-

The repJrI was Ciled with the jtcts <'I'e: s tabilization of grounn 
legislature. II was CAlled for in mllteri'lls. flood frequency and 
an act of the 1949 let.islature. magnitude, determination of 
The lawmakers wanted to know flood d,ischarge characteristics of 
how the commission is disposing small drainage ateas, thickness of 
of its researcn tUMs. st&bi lized bases to use with bi-

The commissi:Jn also submit- tuminous surfaces. 
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Truman's Security Council Meets 

ted preliminary research in for- Also, elimination of long brid
mation from a Maryland project ges cn streams with small drain
LG determine the effects of truck$ i'ge areas, highway embankments 
on pavements. with comments. constructed to resist washout 
and added that the commission irom cverflow. accelerated test
initiated 20 research projects pri- ing of highway pavements and 
or to July I, 1949, on numerous b~ses, origin and destination tnt
subjects. ric surveys, thickness o[ c,ncrele 

Rep. Carroll L. Brown (R-Os- pavements for light traffic roads. MEETING WlT" "JGR OFFICIAL in the WIllte Rouse were President Truman and hls national 
)0'\l005al. chalt'man of the house durability of Portland cement security council. from left around the table: Jame s S. Lay Jr .. executive seeretary of ahe eOUDcll; W. 
of representatives roads and concrete, and sources 0 highway 
highways committee. explained materials in southwestern Iowa. stuart yming-ton. cbairman of the National security resources board; W. Averell Harriman, special 
that the commis ion is author- ---------- presIdential as istant: Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, central Intelllnnce areney dJrec&or ; Gen. Omar 
ized to spend I'" percent of its Woman Shop Lifter Bradley, chairman of the joint chlds of taff; Defense Secretary Georee C. Marshall; Seereiary of 
Carm-lo-market road funds for d 
research. F'ifteen percent ot the USES Un ergarments State Dean Acbeson: Truman, eonncil chairman: and Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder. Barrl- . 
state road u'e tax fund goes for MUNCIE, IND. (R) - "Pilfer- _man, Smlih 'lid Bradley are not members of the council. 
h~~-m"~~~. jng ~ti~' ~d "la~~y ~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Locations where the 11 re- lIngcl"ie," la rge size , were term!t • 
selfeh projects 3re being c,nduc- u~e'" by state attorneys in con
te:l ..... ere not given in the report. victing a woman of shop lifting. 
V"rious a~encies afe cooperating They said she used the bloo~fS 
with the commission in doing the as "carrying out pouche.<l" in 
re~('arch. smuggling mel'ehandise, and men's 

One project whiCh will take ck thing at that, from stores. 
until 1960 to complete will cost To crnch their argument. they 
$50.000. Thot will be the largest showed the over~size garment to 
::mount spent on one r esearch . the jury. 
With three other exceptions. the The sheriff's wife testified she 
11 projects will be completed removed the bloomers from the 

Edward S. Rose .. ,-
We want to make our SHOP 
an institution in the Com
munity where honest, ('xact
ing profeSSional servi ce is 
oUered in the dispensing of 
Drugs, Medicines and rilling 
oC PRESCRIPTIONS. Please 
come In -

this year. defendant. 0 RUG S HOP 
Two of the exceptions will take The woman is Billy McNary, 39, 

JOE & LEO'S 
CAFE 

OPEN ALL NIG,HT 
On HiQhway No.6, Downtown until 1953, and the other until of Indianapolis . She was sentcnccct 109 South Dubuque St. 

n~~~On_e_o_f_t_hc_t_w_O_~W~h~i:C~h~to::s~lx~m~o~n~.t~h~s~i~n~p~r~is~o~n~. ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

;llf' ¥t" . .,. 

W!' t?l"t:seme:;c: ~pp/.o~~I!i'" by repteseliiat~ves of ","~l~~''''IJ'~ . '~rlf, -,.-...., -
j I.l: b. UlUl tlte Imblie,.i' pltblis/+ed ilL the llatio,,~I.~ i~l.!(3t~d tJ)': 

"' ... ' .... , ~".. ... 
.f As we rcad about the latest tricks of Moscow 

and her Comm unist puppets, we're likel), to get 
fighting mad. 

Instead. we'd better use our heads and get 
workillg mad. For there's still a good cbance chat 
we can lick the Communists with more wori 
instead of more blood. Here's why: 

Ie is clear by now that Stalin and his gang 
respect jusr one thing-strengrh. Behind tbe Iron 
C\.I.Ct,dn th.;y·ve been building a huge fighting 
machine whi le' we were reducing ollrs! . ., 

Now ¥.'e are in grav~ danger. We must rebuild 
out defenscs- flut. . . ' 

As rhlngs sm nd today, there seems to be only 
One way to prevent \Xforld \Xfar Ill. That is CO 

rearm - to become strong-and to stay· that way! 

This ,?alLs for better productivity aU aloo$ the 
line. Nor just in making guns, tanks and planes. 
but In curning out civilian goods. too. 

Arms ":lust come first. But we must also pro
duce aU the essential civilian goods we can at the 
same time. That is the challenge-because a need. 
less shortage of civilian goods will boost prices 

. and make our dolJars worth less. 

We can do this double job if we all work to
gether to turn out more for every hour we work 
-if we use our ingenuity to step'Up productivity 
-eo find the short cuts. America can do it! 

All of us must now make sacrifices for the 
common good. But we're working for the biggest 
reward of all-pl!ac6 wilh freedom! 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • F R E E This Important 
booklet tell' you 

how our "merlcan System Grew Great 

How AmericanS" developed 
bett~r Illachines, power and 
skills to build a great nation 
•.• Wb), we have been able to 
produce constantly more per 
bour ... How rbi. bas ,iven 
us tbe world'. higbest livin, 
5tandard. 

Hew We am ...... ,..". chall ..... -Wby we 
must expand our productive capacity •.• 
supply arms and essential civilian neecb, 
toO, Read Jlow rhili dynamic procetl work. 
in free IM>okJet "The Miracle of America," 
endorsed by represcntari":ea of mana,e
ment and labor. Send for' YOUr (ree copy 
today! 

.. 
• • • · ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ 
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Maxim, Ike WWiams 
Ordered by NBA 
To Defend T'tles Indiana Stall Beats Minnesota, 

.yHo .... ~. 
OQ.; !;:DITO~ 

It's Almost ~II Over -
To the happiness or al most everyone, the pariay card incident 

is about over, as far as university action is concerned anyway. Iowa 
City and Daven):fort police arc still investigating to determine the 
l!ource and distribution points ot the cards. 

The disclosure that Frank Ruck and "Skip" Greene had trans
ported the cards from Iowa City to Davenport W!lS tough not 
only on the players but also Ihe university. 

Ruck and Greene suffered a. blow to their personal re
puiatlons which may ,ever be completely cras\ld, The univer
Iity wal plaeed In the awkward pOlilltion of having to act on an 
Aneldent that we ballooned out of all proJlortion by Jlubllcity. 

A lhJetic departmert and univer ity officials COUldn't ignon 
the player's act. Neither did they feel justified in penalizing Ruck 
and Greene too severely because it wasn't definit('ly determined 
that they had done anything legally wrong. 

The university also had to act with speed. If the incident had 
been kept going tor a week or so, all kinds of adverse specuiation 
would have been made. Therefore, they disposed of the case in a 
little over two days after the st01Y became public. 

The whole thing probably wouldn't have attracted nearly as 
much aUenlion as it did it it hadn't been for the recent Manhatt n 
"fix" attempt. Now anything smacking of gambling by basketball 
players gets the full lreatment in print :md over the radio. 

At first glance, it would seem this whole affair might upset 
the Iowa team for the rest of the seasoo. However, We feel that it 
might have the opposite effect. It very easily couid unify the team 
for the first time this year. CoaCh RolUe Williams has' been saying 
all season that the team played too much as individuals. 

The teammates of Ruck and 
complete confidence in the players, 
up the team's attitude when he said, 
aU the way." 

Greene have expressed their 
Capt. Frank Calsbeek summed 
"We're behind Fred and "Skip" 

Greene married Jane Redden aturday nIght In a. ceremony 
at Davenport. Ruck wa one or the ushers. 

• • 
If there is total mobilization, it now looks as if baseball and 

INDIANAPOLIS WI ~ The Na
tional EOKinll' as oclatlon's execu
tive committee Saturday ordered 
two world's champions to defend 
their titlcs by March 3 L. 

The orders went out to Joe~' 
Maxim of Cleveland, the light 
heavyweight champion, and Ike 
Williams of Trenton, N.J" the 
lightweight title holder. 

In both cases the committee put 
in the proviso that the opponent 
should be an NBA - approved 
"logical contender." 

An Out for Maxim 
It also left an out for Maxim 

by specifying that the deadline 
applies oniy if "some promoter 
agrees to promote such a match." 

Jack Kearns, Maxim's manal(
er, appeared before the commit
tee and was presented an offer 
from Phil Valley, promoted for 
the Wisconsin Boxing club of Mil
waukee, for a title bout between 
Maxim and Bob Murphy, San Di
ego, Calif., southpaw. Valley 
guaranteed $50,000 and the privi
-lege of 60 percent ot the gale to 
be split between Maxim and 
Murphy. 

The N)3A lists Murphy as one 
of three '"logical contenders" for 
Maxim's tide. The others are Ar
chie Moore o[ St. Louis and Bob 
Satterfield of Chicago. 

Kearns said he had offers from 
England. California and Idaho 
for matches with Don Cock ell, 
Harry Matthews and Murpby, 

WlIIlams to FIlht 
Arch Hindman, NBA president, 

said he had a letter from Wil
liams' manager. Frank Palermo, 
advising that Williams would de
fend his title in March a.l!ainst "a 
suitable opponent" and "[or the 

other protes ional sports are doomed, During the iast war, baseball best financial offer we can I(ct." 
playel'S seemed to be granted 4.-F ciassificati::ns rather ILbereily. 

Quite !I few of the athletes were rejected bec~use ot injuries 
suffered in sports mishaps. A lot of people wondered how these 
players could continue playing if they were in such bad shape. 

Apparantly army and draft officials have been wondering 

A bout between Wiiliams and 
Art Aragon to be held in Los An
I(eles in March has been reported 
In the making. But at Detroit Sat
urday Will iams' trainer, Jimmy 
Wilson, said no Aragon fight has 

the same tblnl. General Gcorle C. Marshal! has announced that been arranged because of the chal-
athletes are colnr 10 have to be actually unfit for service before lenger's insistence on a 30 percent 
beln .. rejected during the present emergency, cut. 

This seems fair enough at first examination but there is aiso ----. 
another side to the question, A lot of service men and civilians College 8asketball 
got relaxation and pleasure from following their favorite teams. ~,,'a ' lU1T\ 57. ArnlY 4 ~ 

Th' I 1 h b ' h d . t th Toledn 7' , !':I. 1'"~.v""lurc 56 
IS I'e a xation and p ensure as to e welg e agalOS e I Temple 53. 1... Salle 54 

need for manpower and the fairness in selecting those to be drafted. Telll~.'·c"·" T '''n'· PO 
,. Nort-l arullnn :; _;'l t ~ 71 North Caro .. 

Even if there isn't an all out emergency, b(lseball IS gomg to lin. 58 ' 

be hard hit this summer. Some of lhe younger players have air :..dj' ~~~~::n;8,6:~6~:;~~.5852 
received or will receive greetings from the government. Kentucky 74, Vanderbilt 49 

• Knn~ns ~tRt,. 6~. Colorado 42 
ThiS means that the sport is going to gradually return to a Georllf. Toch 73. MI •• lulppl 59 

Uloh 61. UI," SI-t. '8 
51. Louis 5S, Drake 51 war time basis, 

Wildcats Drub Purdue, 
97 -79; Bucks Dip Spartans 

nLOO:-'Il~GTON, 1 D. (U P ) - indiana's Hoosiers , stal· 
ling nearly IV minutes of the ball game, kept their Big Ten 
baskt,tball late perfect Saturday night by h'im111ing :-'1inncsota, 
32-26, for their sixth straight conference triumph. 

L':)ading by 10 points in the lasl * * * 
stanza. 30-20, the Hoosiers elected Standings 
to hold the ball. That stall in which II' L Pel PF OP 
Sammy Miranda held the ball six ' milaM 6 0 1.()()Q 3l1li 293 

end one-half minutes, and Bill '~~~~'In : t :Foo m ~ 
Toshelf another minute, decided 'Iorlhw •• tern 4 2 .007 436 423 

the issue. ~r;,~,e.ola' i i :~ ~~ ~ 
Minnesota refused to come out 

and "get" the ball as valuable 
minutes ticked off and a sell-out 
crowd ot 10,283 roared. 

Then with less than two minutes 
to go, the Hoosiers elected to 
"play ball," but it was Minnesot a 
which cashed in on three fast 
baskets, two by Whitey Skoog and 
the other by Bill Holmes just be
fore the tinal gun went oCr. 

.It was the first time this season 
that the Hoosiers, feared for their 
fire-wagon brand of offense, elect
ed to freeze the ball, 

Skoog fired Minnesota into a 
4-2 lead, and John Walletius' bas
ket halfway through the first half 
sent the Gophers into a 14-8 lead. 

Indiana then turned on the h~at, 
and led by Jack Brown, the Hoosi
ers stuffed in 14 T)oints while hold
ing tqe visitors to a lone freethrow 
for a 22-15 lead. 

Tosheff's two free throws shgrt
lyafter the second half got umter
wa gave Indiana a 10-point Ifad, 
and a minute later Mil'anoa l be
gan his stall. 

Indiana Coach Branch McCrack
en, who usuaUy substitutes liberat
ly , used only one substitute -
Guard Gene Ring, • 

Indiana hit 10 ol 35 shots from 
the field for .286, while the GO\>h
ers hit 12 of 44 for .273, 

Vlich, Stale 2 t ,333 296 302 
0'110 Stale 1 5 ,167 385 427 
Mlchlll"n I S .187 322 371 
Pur:juc , 0'.000 313 386 

* * * Scoring Leaders 
Rag_u.. N'we51, 
Sund~rlage, 111. 
Nichol •• , WI'. 
McNulty, P·due. 
Darlin&. Iowa 
Johnson. Minn. 
Van·kuy. Mich. 
Garre t, Ind. 
en labcek I Iowa 
Clinton , Wi s. 

o FO FT TP AVO 
6 46 46 138 23 ,0 
o 38 42 114 19.0 
S 3~ 25 93 11.6 
S 34 19 87 17.4 
6 34 27 85 15,8 
6 40 13 93 IS .5 
8 32 23 87 14 ,5 
6 28 21 83 13.8 
6 21 26 82 13,6 
S 29 9 67 13.4 

98 pOints, also against Purdue, on 
reb. 21, 1948. 

Northwestern held a 43-34 half
time advantage. It was the fifth 
straight loss for Purdue and drop! 
ped the winloss B:>llermakers into 
the league celi ar. 

Ragells, in countinC' 12 bask· 
et and 12 fr ee UIrows, set a 
new Northwestern individual 
record. The conference record 
is <13 points. set by Iowa's Dick 
Ives against th.e Chicago Mar · 
oons on Feb. 5, 1944, when the 
Hawkeyes ran UP the 1.,lghest 
conferfnee score, 103 points. 

Rageiis entered the game as the 
loop's t op scorer with a 20.4 av
erage. 

The Wildcats started puliing 
away latc in the first haIr with 
13 straight points whlIe Purdue * * * went scor~less. In the second haif, 

Wild 97 P d 19 both teams went wild at the out
cats . ur ue set, scoring 21 points in three 

EVANSTON, ILL. (,LP) - North
wes lern ran up the biggest score 
of thc Big Ten basketball ~eason 
behind Ray Ragelis' 36-p6int 
~hooti r;: : :,' a 97-79 swamping of 
Purdue Saturday night. 

The win, which gave North
western sole possession of fourth 
place in the conference with a 
4-2 record, pl'oduced the higl'lest 
league score since TIli nols scored 

minutes. 
Carl McNulty, center-forward , 

led Purdue with 22 points, 

* * * Buckeye~ 58, Spartans 49 
COLUMBUS, OHIO ({PI - Ohio 

State's backetball team won its 
first confelence game of the 
eason here Saturday nigh t after 

five straight losses in its defense 
of the Big Ten championship by 
defeating Michigan State, 58-49. 

Gehrmann Beats Vilt~ Richards Clears IS-Feet iE:.:g£,~1~1!1i:~:;~ 
t spurtcd ahead to v ictory 10 the 

NEW YORK 1m - Bob Richards 
became the second man in his
tory to pole vault. 15 teet and 
Doh Gehrmann licked Fred Will 
in the mile run for the fifth 
straight time Saturday niqht In 
4.:07.5 to highlight the Millrose 
track and field games. 

With 11,000 spectators howling 
in Madison Square Garden, Rich
ards leaped 15 feet, one inch to 
win his event. Gehrmann came 
from behind in the last lap to 
overl18ul Wilt and win the Wana
maker mile, 

Fastcs' Race 
This WIlS the fastcst time the 

bespectacled Gehrmann has ever 
run the mile. 

Wilt had hopes of setting too 
fast a pace {or Gehrmann - or 

getting so far ahead that the slim Richards realized a Ufetime's 
young Wisconsin graduate would I ambition as he hauled his frame 
not have Lime to catch up, But I with strained m::.scles over the 
will, an FBI-man by traCie, look bar for his 15-1 pole vault feat. 
the lead at the half-mile post by I "A new pole from Finland did 
only three strides. it," Richards panted breathlessly 

He was never more than five alter his leap, "A new pole and 
strides ahead of Gehrmann, And, I faith. I knew all alont; 1 could 
when Gehrmann began his move make it, but for years I tailed . It 
In the final lap, the race was I was a mental block - and I licked 
over. He soared past Will in the that mental block," 
back stretch of the last lap and Only Cornelius Warmerdam, be
ptllled ahead on the turn, winnin!( fore Richards, ever had gone 15 
by lour yards over his puffing foe. feet in the pole vault. True, War. 

Truex Fourt.h merdam did it 43 different times 
' Ingvar Ben!(tsson of Sweden - but. Richards never bctter.:d 14 

was third , early pace seller Lcon- fect, II 1-2 inches. 
ard Truex of Ohio State fourth Half Inch Shy 
and John Twomey of the Iliinois Last year in this same Millrose 
athletic club Ufth in the five- meet Richards thought he had 
man race. done 15 feet - only to have an 

official meaSUl'ement show him a 
half inch shy of his dream. Satur
day night he thought he'" donI" 
enly 15 feet even - and the of
ficial measurement paid him 
back the agonies of yore with n 
15-1 leap. It was still a haif-inch 
short of Warmerdam's meet rec
ord, however. The world's record 
is 15 feet 8 1-2 inches. 

Richards, in making the 15-1 
mark on his last try . won the 
pole event for the fifth straigh t 
time in the Milirose games. Don 
Laz of the University oE lllillOis, 
also tried 15-1 on his last efforl., 
but failed. 

Bad Boys Fined, Suspended 

Middletoff Golf's I ' 

Leading Winner 
CHICAGO (IP) - Dr, Cary Mid

dlecof(, the golfing dentist, i off 
to a profitable start in yankJ.ng 
dollars off the fairways this year. 

The Professional Golfers' asso
ciation Saturday credited Middle
coff with earnings of $3,033 for 
slightly more than two weeka of 
the pro's winter tour. 

That put Middlecoff slightly 
ahead of Lioyd Mangrum in the 
PGA's first money _ winning , list 
of the year. Mangrum has $2,731, 
followed by Henry Ransom with 
$2,675, Jimmy Clark with $1 ,575 
and Manuel De L';i Torre v.(ith 
$1,400. 

While Middlecoff of!icially has 
collected $3 ,033 for winning the 
Long Beach Open and tying for 
fourth in the Los Angeles Open, 
he also picked up $1,350 in Bing 
Crosby's Invitational tourney 
which doesn't figure in the PGA 
listing, 

Wc:Jlker New Mana~er 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (II' - Harry 

(The Hat) Walker, former major 
league outfielder, was appointed 

FlGHTL'JG HOCKEY PLAYERS Ted Lindsay (lei ) and Bill E:rinickl (rllht) Saturday were 8uspen- manager of the Columbus Red 
, Birds of, the American association 

ded and fined Saturday by National Hockey learue Preslen' Clarence S, Campbell (center), Lindsay Sllturday. Walker, brother of Dix-

lind EaJnickl were punilbed for a bl,h stlcldn, an d fist-throwing tlrht last Thul'llday in DetroIt Both ie Walker, played with the st. 
playen were flDeel $3Ot each and suspended for th , next thtee games a,ainst each o,her. 

pi.,.. for the De&roU ae4l WiDal wldle Eainlold is a member of the Boston Bruins, 

Lindsay 
,Louis Cardinals, PhHadelphio 
I Phillies, c,hicago Cubs and Cin-
cinnati RedlJ. 

for your 

Small Parties 

call the 

Hal Webster 
Combo 

Orfiee 80211 Evenlnp 383G 

ICE SKATING 
at 

Melrose Lak~ 
2 Blocke So, of Stadium 

AFTE~NOONS 

EVENINGS 

ADMISSIONS 
40c 

Children Under 12 
2Oc-

. 5 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE 
New Manaqement. New Hours 

11 A,M. to 1'1 P.M. 

Sea Foods S'teaks 

G:hicken-in-Basket Plate Lunches 
137 S. Riverside Drive , 

iast six minu teg, 
It was Ohio State's first vic

tcry since Dec. 23. 'l',1e conquc.> t 
bcfore a crowd of 3,744 Saturday 
night broke a losing slre~k o[ 
seven games, including five in the 
Western conference. Ohio State 
now has an overall rccord of four 
wins in 13 starts, 

It was Michigan State's fifth 
io·s in 12 games this season. 

With six minutes to go, the 
Bucks were trailing, 45-43, Then 
all at once, they seemed t~ catch 
on fire ;\Od Michigan State w~s 

unable to s top the rally . 
Ralph Armstroni and Capt. 

Jim Rcmington paced the late 
drh'e and finished one-two in 
Buckeye scoring. Armstlong post
ed nine points, Cour in the last 
few minutes, whilc Remington 
came through with 10, six in the 
closi n g ,. purt. 

The Spartans, in losing thei r 
fourth game in six league con
tests , were oaced by Centel'S Ray 
Steffen and Bob Carey, Steffen 
was high fOI' the evening with 12 
pOints, while Carey scored II. 

* * * Oklahoma Aggies 
Rip DePaul, 73-57 

CHICAGO 1m - The Oklahoma 
Aggies, one of the top teams of 
the nation, blasted DePaul in the 
opener of a Chicago stadium 
double _ header Saturday ni~ht. 

73-57, for the 16th Aggie victory 
in 19 games, 

DePaul lost the game on free 
throws, making 17 and missing 23. 

Don Johnson , a six-foot, two
inch forward, was the big gun in 
the Aggie attack, netting 25 points, 
16 of them in the first half and 
14 of them in an eight - minute 
splurge which carried the Aggies 
10 a 37-24 advantage at the in
termissIon, 

You get more than r1 

policy when we write 
your insurance. We 
have a keen interest 
in your problems and 
fit policies to your in· 
dividual needs. We 
assure full protection. 

High School Coach Seeks Buckeye Jo'b 

... 
,. 

... 
(A P Wlnphol •• I, 

ONE OF THE NUMEROUS CANDIDATES for the vacant Ohio tate coachlnl:' job is hl,b school 
Coach Chuck Ma.t.her (center) who met with the Buckeye scr'eening committee Saturday. l\tathcf 1 

explained the system be ha.s used at Massillon high school where llis teams have won the state challl· 
Jllonship t.he last three years. With him are Alfred B. Garrett (left) , professor in the department of " 
chemistry and the university's vice prcsident, Bla nd L. Stradley. Paul BrowlI, former Ohio State 
cORch 110W with the Clevela.nd Drowns, was int.ervi ewed Sat.urday night by the committee. Several 
major schools would like to hire Brown who has had phenomnul success since leaving the Colum· 
bu school. 

Exam Every Game -

Question-Answer ' Period 
- With I-Men Ushers 

* * * * * * By RED BICKER 
The biggest <[lIcsti(J11 and unswer session on the Iowa campus 

goes on at eve!')' home bash·thal! game. The answcrs camc from 
mcmbers of [own varsity Icttermen's club who usher at the gam>s. 
The questions come from the fans. 

There's plenty of variety in the 
queries they make of the u~her 
corps. The usual problem con
fronting the average fan i ~ how 
to locate his seat in the I' serve 
section or where he can get 
tickets to next week's game. 

Some Tough Probll'ms 

~--------------------
answer that ;'eaily keep ihe 
members of the club thinking, 
One ushel' reported that after 
ar 3wering five questions from a 
seemingiy ~affled young h\gb 
schoel g' rl , she came up with a 
quel' ie which ended the conver
sation in a hurry : "Are YOll 

However, quite often, the married?"- I 
lettermen usl:)ers meet up with 

! Brown Huddles 
With ·Buckeye 
Athletic Board 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP) - PaUl 
E. Brown went into a huddle with 
Ohio State university's coach· 
seeking athletic board Saturday 
night, as a student crowd estimatl 
ed at l ,500 by campus policemen 
milled around the faculty ciUD. 

The throng started chanting 
"We wartt Brown" as the mentor 
of Cleveland's live-time profC1. 
sional champions lett hi s car and 
started up the steps to meet the 
board. A four-piece drum corps 
added to the din, 

Brown's reception was in di. 
rqct contrast to that of other cani 
ctidates or the berth resigned Dec. 
9 by Wesley Fesler. No demon" 
st~ation has greeted any of th~ 
others. 1 

:: 

some tough probiem.s. Finding a 
person in the audience who is 
wanted on the ph ~ne is usuaily 
accomplished with the public ad
dress system, but one night. be
fore the announcer al'rived, it 
took the entirc 40 man corp Ie 
minul"~ to locate '\ fan for a 
lcng distance cail. 

The men wear their "1" 

Lew Worsham Sets 
Cnurse Mark, Takes, 
Leild in Phoenix Open 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (IP) - Former 
U,S. Open Champion Lcw Wor
sham smashed the course recopd 
here with an eighl-under-par 63 
Saturday and took the lead in the 
$10,000 Phoenix Open golf tourna
ment. 

As Brown weaved his wb1. 
through the cheering, back-pat~ 
ting throng he halted on the fac
ulty clu b steps, turned to th ~ 
crowd and Ji[ted his hat with ~ 
bashful smile, Then he lurned and 
entered the club without. a wcrd, 

sweaters and are posted at 
various points around the field 
house so that they can be easily 
spo tt.ed by bewildered fans. 

The record round, which clipped 

Minnesota Coach 
Gets New Job Bob Hoff, senior football end 

frcm Cedar Rapids, is in charge 
oC the group. After each game, his 
'ncn report to him, telling any 
o"oblel11s they were r 'l nfronted 
with which tl:)cy did not know 
how to sellie, and how to im
preve service. 

.1 stroke off the former mark, (avl~ SALT LAKE CITY 1m - John 
Worsham 202 nnd " t.wo-stroke Ronning. University of Minnesota 
lead over the man with the achin.1l backfield coach, Saturday ni~ht 
back, Lloyd Mangrum of Chicallo, was named head football coach 
who fired a 69 Saturday. at Utah Sbate Agricultural college ' 

Worsham scored a surpise vic- a~ L01an , Utah. 
One big task [ ~r the group is 

to prevent persons, rr .3inly small 
fry, [rom throwing paper air
planes cnto the court. As the 
speetatol'~ cnter the 1ieldhouse, 
everyone is given a program. 
Many of these end LIP neatly 
folded and launched acrOSs the 
fieldhollse. 

Can Expel Anyonc 
'l'.le Lishers have the authJrity 

to expel anyone from the fieid
h:llIse who f3i1 S to otset've build
ing rules. Few persons dare t~ 
defy "I" men ushers as they are 
all well-condition athletes quite 
able to carry out their orders. 

H's the questions they have t::l 

Loril lard's Mixture 

tory in the U.S. Open in 194.7, ;tonning's selection from a field 
but seldom has been impressive of "more than 50" candidates was 
since. Sa turday he put together announced by Thorpe B, Issac· 
more birdies for a single round son, chairman of the Utah Aggies 
than he ever has before and sail- board of regents. 
cd into the lead, The Minnesotan will succeed 

The previous course record Of George (Mink) Melinkovich, one· 
64 was held by several. inciudiM time Notre Dame great, who has 
Een Hogan , the golfer of the year been ousted effective June 30. 
for 1950, who was forced to with- Melinkovich then will end his 
draw from this tournament Fri- second year with the Utah farmer 
day after an attack of intestinal squad. Neither of the two grid 
fiu. teams he fielded made a showing 

Chick Harbert of Northvilie. in the Skyline Six. 
Mich., who led at the end of 36 
holes, was in trouble Saturday anc! 
slipped to a 72, That left him in 
a tie with two others at 205. 

BRIGGS ~~ lb. tin .... ....................... . 78e 
Sutliff's )\tild and Aromatic 

MIXTURE NO: 79 pkg . .. ... 30e 
Extra Hlrh Grade 

EDGEWORJH lib, tin ... $1.47 
Lane's Cut Plu~ 

ERINGOLD 2 oz. till ......... . ... :. --~ 40e 
Aromatic Honey and Rum Curc 

COOKIE JAR_V kl:' . . . , ........ ......... ' 25e . . 

Pearson/so 
Still A Drug Store 

I 
Twen1y years aqo Mr, 
Pearson adopted a policy 
-and that policy has .. 
tablished for Pearson's an 
enviable reputation for 
ACCURACY tn the earn· 
poundinq of pure, fresh 
druqs to doctor's prescrip
tions , 
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IW ANT ADS __ ~ CHICAGO lIP! - Mixed reaction 
&mted the wage-price freeze Sat
urday. 

A spot check by the UnHed 
Press elicited this reaction across 
lilt COUll try;. 

Many Industrialists and busi
~ leaders said it wouldn't stop 
ill/laUon, and might create black 
JDIl'uls. 

Labor spokesmen said the wage 
frm~ was unfair. 

Housewives said the price 
!mle was all right as lar as it 
nnt, but prices should have been 
rolled back. 

COlIlI'essmen Approve 
Congressmen approved the gen

mI idea almost unanimously. 
Despite adverse comment from 

some business interests, the stock 
market rose sharply as Wall street 
lDterpreted the move to control 
ial1aUOII as favorable . 

Investors lelt that the freeze 
.'IS Dot as, stringent as they had 
anllcfpated, and stocks moved up
'lflld one to Cour pOints , on the 
Ne.' York exchange. 

But a number of commodit· 
wke!s were forced to suspend 
tJadin, pending a clarification of 
!he order. CottOll exchanges at 
New York and New Orleans halt
,Id dealing to permit a further 
IlUdY or the order. 

Oelton Tradin lr Susp:mded 

stepped-up production and a pay
as-you-go policy instead of con
trols. 

The American Meat institute 
concurred, and said price con
t ols on meat would raise "grave 
problems," including black mar
kets. 

But George Smith, president of 
the Norge division of Borg-War
ner corporation, favored the con
trols, "even though they may be 
unpopular in many circles." 

Recornlzes Necessity 
"I am sure that industry, sorely 

lried by inflation material costa 
and labor costs, recognizes the 
necessity for positive action," he 
said. 

Some retail grocers and butch
ers, weary of listening to the com
plaints of customers, said they 
were "glad" the freeze had come. 

President William Green of the 
AFL summed up labor's objec
tions to the wage freeze when he 
~aid it 'Would appear "unfair and 
unjust" unless labor is gjven a 
chance to "overcome obvious in
equities." 

President Michael Quill of the 
CIO .transport workers branded 
the wage freeze a "cowardly re
treat on the part of an admin
istration reeling under the blows 
of pro!it-mad Wall street lobby
ists." 

Coal Miners Unhappy 

Other comments: 
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) 

- The order "doesn't' seem un
reasonable." 

Paul S. Willis, president of Gro
cery Manu!acturers association: 
"So iar as food Is concerned, the 
order was approved ... food pro
cessors don't make profits out of 
high prices." 

Lincoln A. Warren, president ot 
Safeway stores: Meat might be
come scarce with growers and 
livestock feeders "squeezed" be
tween prices and taxes. 

Mrs. Shirley Orell, Los Angeles 
housewife: "The whole thing cam(? 
too late." 

Max Lesser, New York man-on
the-street: "The public is caught 
at the top ot the market. That's 
a raw move." 

The Minneapolis Tribune con
ducted a poll and reported that 
only 32 percent of tne persons it 
questioned favored a price-wage 
freeze. The paper reported that 
25 percent favored the freeze only 
if prices were rolled back, and 
21 percent opposed the freeze com
pletely. Ten percent had no opin
ion and nine percent qualified 
their replies. 

Apartments for nem 
------~---------------------

TypinlJ 

UNFURNISHED 3 room aparlment nnd TYPING ..,rvlce. Dial 72!M1. 
bath. 2 block. from Unh· .... lly HOlpl- I 

1:11. Phon. ~25. TI{ESJS, general tYPlnl. I'ou",ry Publ Co 

NEW thrce room apartmenL Main floor. 
Private entrance and bath. Fully fur .. 

nlshed. GBS healed. Heated Iaundr)·. On 
bus line. Available Febl'Wlry lit. Hock· 
O'v. Loun. 126'. So. Dubuque. Phone 
4535. 

mlm~oRr;'Dhlng. Mary V. Burns. eoa 
I.S.B. Bull<llnll. Dial 2656. 
-- ----------

TYPINQ-vUleral 
8-O!IOt. 

and the.1S. PboAe 

Loans 
~----

Rooms for Rent $$$SSm LOANED r" lI"nl. eamera •. ella. 
-----------"'-----r-- mond" clothln,. etc. RELIABLE L O.ue 
TWO double room.. Men stude,lt.. 8- CO. 109 Ear, BurUlI,ton. 

1900. 812 No. Dubuque. ' QUICK LOANS on j~welry, c1olhUll, 
ROOMS for women Ituden'" with COOk-! S r~~~qUe~e. HOCK-EYE LOAN, I.~ 

In, prlvllece •. Phone 8-2285. I . . 
ROOM available one block-East Hall. Autos for Sale _ Used Phone 3809. _______________________ _ 

TWO rooml and shower for men stu., FOR ... ALE : 1941 CHEVROLET 4_door 
dents. Near hosp1tab. 8308. sedan. RadiO. heater. new license .. Int 

FORD tudor. Excellenl ~ndltlon. See 
'> IBr,o attracllve double room for ItU-, ot EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. CapitOl., 

dent mnn . D Jal 2$98. 
------------ Help Wanted 
SlIT/GI.1!: and double rooms for Jllrl. or 
bu~ll"le 5 women. Phone 4838. ,-WANTED: Cirl lor t)pine- and III I n ... 

PermnnenL McNaJncrn Furniture com .. 
pony. D'DI .119 

DOUBLE room. men. Phone 8-lmrn, WANTED: D,)V cook. Apply Ru...,U·. 
E. forket. Steal< House. 

10 East CourL G787. mWSPAPER-ca-rr-,e-r- bo- y-. -A'-p-p""l-lc-aU"'o-n-. 
T-W-v-d-o-u-b-Ie- r-oo-m-.- !- at d - -I wanted for Dally Iowan route. Call 

2658. or U ent men. I 8-2151. 

'W'A'NTED: wo;;;;;-;te"o;rapher (~r ,.;;-. 
NJCE sln.le room lor Inon ; arpduotc eral office work. Shorthnnd not necel" 

. tudent. 0 101 4387. • ... y. SUD per munth. WrIte Box 51, 
2 OOU8LE rooms tor Senior or Graduate Daily _I_o_'"_"_n. __________ _ The board of trade at Chicago 

~ded trading in cotton fu
tum, while the New York pro
m exchange stopped trading il'j 
cottonseed oil and soybean oi I _So 

The reaction of John L. Lewis' 
coal miners came mostly in un
printable words. They were an
gered for fear the freeze would 
wipe out the $1.60 wage boost 
due to go into effect leb. 1. 

Plans Outlined f~r 
MVA Transmission ,Iris. I block from EIIst Hall. 0101 ~:147. WHAT are your pluns fur 195t1 A ,ood 

• -I - I Rnwlt'llIh bUllness Is hard to beat. RO,?MS across from Chelll atry Bulldlnll· Bill lin. wtll established makes good 

Prtsidebt William H . Rurrin of 
IIie National Association of Mlln
utarturers said the nation needs 

But it was b('Jieved they would 
get their raise anyway. 

WASHINGTON (A") - The re
clamation bureau ou tlined today 
the network it plans 10 build for 
transmission of power from five 
federal hydroelectric plants on 
the Missouri river . 

I I' ally Jnw.Q Photo ) 
PRESENTING ARMS DURING "SORORITY GUARD" Saturday arternoon, two Pershinr Rifle p led
res completed tralnln&, for initiation Into tbe honorary military fraternity. Jerry Graaiman, AI, Fort 
Do~e (left), and J erry H eintze, AI , Cedar Rapids, Kave a couneous " hllrbball" to May (left) and Kay 
Adams. A2, Des Moines. as they lelt the Gamma. P I Beta sorority house. 

Z!!6S. profits In N. Johnson. No experlenc~ reli 
ROOMS 1126 Roches~r. 3217. . 
ROOMS on busllne ~ Senior and araduate 

,Iris Dnlt mnrrlcd couples. Boord. Dlnl 
6203. 
SINGLE room {or mon .rDduat~ I tud.ent. 

Acto .. from Ealt Holl. Call 761. morn
In, •. 

qui red. \Vrlte today for tnformnUon how 
to gel allIrted. na",lelllh·. DepL. IAA-
640·2~. Freeport. 111. 

ERMAL 
Service will be offered to points 

up to 250 miles distant [rom the 
J)lants-Garrison dam, N.D., Oahe, 
Big Bend and FI. Randall, 5.0 .. 
and Gavins Point, near Yankton , 

I • • ROOM 101' man .Iudcnt. 2125. 

Su~gests: 
for your Su nday 

L>INING PLEASURE 

, . 

GRADUATES! 
DON'T MAKE A MOVE! • • • 

'Till You Call THOMPSONS -
Moyi'ng Service To Ahy Point in the Nation 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Call 2161 Todayl! 

------~---------------
KENR Y 

, 

S.D. I 

More than 100 add itional com
munities, rural electrification ad
ministration cooperatives and oth
er preference customers in Min
nesota and Iowa, 110t included in 
the initial and temporary mar
keting area, now are in the are:! 
ultimately to be served. the bu
reau said. 

About l.5-million kilowatts of 
federal power capacity are to be 
made available. The schedule tor 
the start of service is 1954 for 
Gavins point and Ft. Randall, 1955 
for Garrison, 1959 tor O~he and 
1960 tor Big Bend, the bureau 
said. Only Garrison and Ft. Ran
dall al'e now under construction. 

Parts of the network are al
ready completed, under construc
tion or already provided with 
construction funds. 

ISEA to Nominate 
Erbe for PresiHent 

DES MOINES IA") - Wesley 
A. Erbe, principal of the Ft. 

; Senate Committee 
To Investigate 
Airbase 'Mistakes' 

Dodge high school Is expected to WASHINGTON 111'1-- Chairman 
be elevated to the presidency of Lyndop B. Johnson (D-Tex.) at 
the Iowa State Education as.! ocl- the senate preparedness commit

at10n next Saturday. lee, disclosed Saturday night he 
Erbe now is vice-president of is serT~ing committee investiga

the organi;r;ation al)d it cus~om is tors to inquire into "inexcusable 
observed he will be nOlnlDated I . " 
to succeed A. E. Lauritzen of mistakes at the Lackiand, Tex. , 
Algona in the presidency. I airbase. 

The election will take place on He would not name the inves-
the final day ot the two-day ilgator/i but said they will arrive 
annu.~ l ISEA delegate assembly there next week. The airforce 
Feb. 2 and 3. A total IO( 275 had announced earlier that As
voting delegates are scheduled sistant Ail' Secretary Eugene 
to attend the sessions at which Zuckert, now on the west coast 
business will include a progress will arJ'ive in Sen Antonio ovel 

, 

report on school legislation. the weekend to open another in-
----------~-- CAR L quiry. 

BACKS 
e)(~RTI-Y 
SCI2ATCHfD 

let 

Demands Probe 
, Sen. Wayne B. Morse (R-Ol'e.) 

had demanded a e/laie JIlvesti
galion of what he called "intol
era ble conditions" a t the base. 

He blamed the situation on 
"inexcusable mistakes" of the 
airtorce and asked for an in
Quiry by the senate armed ser
vices committee. 

He said his request resulted 
Crom the "alibi" attributed to 

• Capt. Myron Roth in a Un ited 
Press dispatch. Roth was quoted 
as saying complaints about Lack
land field were the work of 
"fifth columnists." 

WANT AD RATES 
• • • 

Classi!ied Display 
One Day ............ 75c oer col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 

One MontI! ........ 50c per col . inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

]'or consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 60 per word 
Three days ........ 100 per word 
Six days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brlnl' Advertisements to , 
l'he Dally Iowan Blislness Office I 

Basement, East Hall or phone , 

4191 
Insurance .---

FOR (Ire and auto In!lurance. honu~s and 
.ereaies. .ee WhJUn,-Kerr Really Ca. 

DJal 3123. 

.In llirl,lCtiQP -BALLROOM dance lesson a, Mlml Youd. 
Wurlu. Dlal '4~. 

BALLROOM dancinll. HarrIet Wal.h. 
Dial 3780. 

Wanted to Rent 

WANTED : Sin/lle room and board by 
woman IIrDduale Iludenl. Ext. 3215. -TWO cradunle ItudentJ wont furnillhed 
apartment. Write box 56. " D.lly 10' 

wan. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

"It would appear that some in 

-W~~~~~~~~~~~1===:::=~~:~;~:~J-~~~~~~=;~~§~=~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the milltary establishment have reached a. new low in trying to 
HONDIE C H J C YO U N G alibi for and cover up the mis

G eneral Services 

PORTABLE electric ""wlnl! machine. for 

~. , ... ;.,.}., . 

'-------,-nr~ ...... -n~---"---'-..,-77Tn r-:---.------;;---m!"TiTi1 takes of the military by trying 
to tag those who criticize them 
as being subversive and tilth col
umnists," Morse said. 

Complaints from Patriots 
"If Captain Roth said what he 

is reported in the news as having 
said, thcn he should be told that 
the undersecretary of the air
ferce, John A. McCone, must a l
so bear Captain Roth's criticism 
of being subversive because he 
admitted before the armed ser
vices committee Friday that con
ditions a t Lackland airforce base 
have been very unsatisfactory." 

Morse said complaints abou 
Lackland field have come from 
.. fine pa triotic boys." He said the 
airCorce has done "an exceeding 
ly poor job" at the base because 
it has accepted more enlistment 
than it can handle. He added tha 
as long as he is a member of the 
armed services c:mmittee, he 
does "not propose to have air 
force officia Is try to sidestep 
their responsibility and thei 
mistakes by throwing out such 
smoke screen as C-aptain Roth 

t 

-
S 

t 

-

r 
a 

threw out Friday." 
-------=-
ROOM AND BOARD 

rent. $G per monlh. SINGER SEWlNG 
CENTER, 12' S. Dubuque. -- --FULLER brushes. Debutant cosmetics. 

Ph\)nc t37G. 

Apartment for SaJe 

2', ROOM up.rtme-t. Dial S-66S6. 

Miscellaneous for SaJe 

8 COIL twin bed spring. like new. Phon. 
7316. -- --- -

2 D1NINC room chairs. 1 polty rhalr. 1 
.. nd table. lamp combination I set 

book hehte. or whllt·not, I collapsible 
st roller. 1 new 6 x 9 nun:cry linoleum. 
Phon. 8-2194 - - --1950 Sportsman Colonial Trailer home, 

25 feet. Comple~ with shower and 
toilet. Pricer! to .ell. Phone 8-0058. 

WEBSTER 2-speed OJutomatic PhD no- , 
lITo ph. Dial 9780 ",!lor 5 p.m. 

GOING to strVlee-must sell Admiral 3-
speed rodlo-phOIlOllraph table model. 

Phone 6·237S. 

AMPRO comblnaUon mOl"netl~ type re_ 
corder and pla)'bllek unit. Model 730. 

Hock·Eye Loan Co. 126'. So. Dubuque. 
Phone 4535. 

TUXEDO. size 3lI; like new. l~ H.",k-
eYe Viii . 

SHOTGUN- 12 guage. 6 shot. Boll ac-
tlon- wllh 29 shell •. cleaning kll. car-

rying bat:. Brand new. Highest bidder. 
Call between 2 and 4:3/1 p .m. 2533. 

GENE AHERN I By 

~ S;:~+~~~i ~~~I~~5YOU 
. I WITH THE URANIUM R.OCKS, 

,.HE STORY WAS IN ,.J.lE 
PUBLIC DOMAIN "NO 

FREE FOR. THE TAKING! 
.... BUT 1M GOING TO 
REMEMBER. YOU ON l AND YOU PROFITED GREATLY 

BY GETTING 1 1000 FROM A 
N\OVIE STUDIO FOR THE 
STOR.Y ... SI1OULDN'T YOU " 

l AH " ·UM ·"OFFER. ME 
A PIECE OF THE 

~ 
11/ I I ~J 

YOUR N .... T .... L DAY WITH 
A SPRIGHTLY CRAVAT 

"ND BO)( OF CHEROOTS! 

DOUBLE room for men. Second Ierne .... 
tcr. 221 N. Linn. ~6&1. 

DOUBLE 
2447, 

room Jor rrnt. Prlvote bath. 

SlNGLE room (or sludenl boy. $20. '19 
E. elooanln,ton. 

ROOMS. men . 
1ll02. 

120 E. Merkel. Phone 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour. day. 
or week. Phone 6838. 

JOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

For toot comfort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplles 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

tha t you try our 
ROAST TURKEY 

or 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
"wi th all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
, 11 a.m. - 1Z ,.m 

Ft\t\\\~~ 1111\6 
aturda}! 

11 a.m, - 2 a.m. 

I'" mile! well: 
II .. , e 

Try our delivery servloe 

"Dr/oc-III for a meal or a snack" 

~ 
Dl)IVf- IN ""'6 ~~STAURANl 

Do You Save Articles 
You No Longer . Use? 

, ' 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want P,d Dial 4191 

------ - --
LAFF -A-DAY 

~ -

"Albert, al'e you g0ing to take THAT from Ilim ?" • 
. -. 
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tivity. 
Just in Time 

The telephone excha11 ge crew 

I the test, Menzer said, "We made 
" fcw nlJ~takcs, but that \\.l:> lIlI)) 

natural on the first test. On the 
reached the burning structure just whole it was highly successful and 

$743 
In 3 

Damagos 
Accidents Mock A-Bomb 

'Attack Here In time to extinguish one small proved that a rlvlIian defense Thr~e automobile accidents, one 
corner of the "utility." course such as this, should be I involvine: a student, were re-

"This serves as a reminder to taught in the bigger schon:s." . ported to Iowa City police Satur-
(Continued from Pare 1) our' student crews," Menzer said Tbe Iowa test was beld as a .. "y, with damages totaling $743. 

• 0 0 after the test. "We've got to ob- part of the cIa work for UI's Carl Sweeting, 11 05 Highland 
The field test, first of its kind I tain a sate path to the burnin~ course, "Defen I' teasurl's with avenue, and Hugh Williamson, Co

in the midwest, was quickly and o.bjec,~ive in the least time pos- Special Emllhast on Radiologl- ralville, collided at Fairchild and 
efficiently executed by class mem- SIble. cal Effects." I Lucas streets at 9:45 a.m. Satur-
bers of SUI's first civilian de-I Water and air samples were tak- The course will be offered dur- day. Damage was estimated at 
fense course. en Irom the area and hurried unde!' in\! the sec::nd seme5ter under th p $600. 

Staling a lull-scale test', with Ihe stands, where their amount I tille, "Civil Defense Problems in An accident involving Dale E. 
an atmosphere simulated to rep- of contamination was recorded. I Iowa." Classes are held on Satur- Seydel, 618 J eIterson street, and 
resent an atom bomb explosion The water was checked by a day mornings. I Thomas Newzill, Tiffin, occurred 
ana Ita aftermath, cla!UI mem- :'Scaler" w~ICh determines. when I Members of this !emester's elas, 1s t. Jefferson. and Gilbert streets 
ben carried out their parUcular It may be safely used agam. included law and en,{ir.eerin,{ stu- Fn.day at 4.30 p.m. Damage was 
asslI"Dmenl.s,: in the cold, crisp Approximately 75 person dents trom SUI : three Icreign I estimated at $143. 
mornln&" air. watched the test from the east students Crom Mexico, POlnama and Damages esti~ated at $60 were 

Each was dressed in heavy army grandstan~. Prof. Rlc.bard Hol- Norway; and community leaders done ~o cars drIven by E~wln V. 
coveralls, a wool cap, overshoes, comb, pohee science bureau from Cedar Rapids Davenport and Zahonk Jr., C4, Cedar RapIds, and 
and all but a lew were equipped chief In tbe Institute of public Iowa City.' Mrs. Robert Knarr, 116 Stadium 
with gas masks. afraln, explained to the pubUc Faculty l\Iembers park. The accident happened at 

Film Badges and neWlmen, the various func - I Menzer was aided by SUI tac- 7:30 p.m. Thursday on Newton 
Film badges and pocket dosi- tlons of Imtrumen used by ully members who taught variou, road near the SUI medical labo-

the clas memben. special sessions of the course. ratories. 
meters, which measured the He stated that the ion chamber --------------
amount of radioactive exposure to Most of these faculty members 
the individual, were carried by diCfers (rom the Geiger counter were from science departments. 
each person who entered the "hot" In that it bas a much longer range Civil defense officials who at
or contaminated areas. although the Gei ger counter is tended the demonstration Satur

Sealed units at radioactive Co
balt 60 were placed within the 
"hot" area, and Iodine 131, also 
l"3dioactive, was sprinkled on the 
snow. 

Professor Menzer slrnaled the 
atart of the test by ImUing an 
aerial bomb which exploded 
high above the outh end of 

• the stadium. 
Wooden structures servin, as 

"public utili ties" were placed in 
the radioactive area on the hill
side behind the goalposts. Th~ 
three "ufflities" were marked -
WATER PLANT, TELEPHONE 
"EXCHANI!iE and POWER PLANT. 

Telephone Exchange 
After the telephone exchange 

was sel blazing, three crews of 
four members each entered the 
"hot" area with Geiger counters 
lind Ion chambers (Cutie Pies) 
to determine a safe path for fire-
m!!n. 

The crews marked the danger
ous, radioactive area with red 
flags, the "hot" but not imme
ediately dangert;lus areas with 
orange flags, and the safe paths 
will"! green markers. 

Fires and smudge POts were 
lit in various parts of the con-.. 
tamlna.ted area to add to the 
realism. The radioactive relion, 
tnlo wblch only class members 
equipped with radiation detec
tion instruments were per
mitted, was a semicircle with 
a 112- foot; radius directly behind 
tbe goalposts. 

more sensitive lind can detect day included B.F. Bristow, deputy 
weaker points of radiation. director, statc civil defense, Des 

The Geiger counters are not Moines; C. L, Campben, state 
reliable in a "hot" area becOluse health department, Des Moines; 
they " block out" easily. Francis Anderson, civilian defense 

Geiger Counten 
The class used five ion cham

bers and three Geiger counters in 
the test. They were borrowed from 
the SUI hospitals and physics de
partment. 

Alter the test, Menz!!r glanced 
as his pocket dosimeter and 
noticed that he bad been exposed 
to 10 milliroentgens (units) of ra
dioactivity. 

He explained that this was rel
atively sale, as "we may receive 
up to 300 milliroent~ens a WCel( 

without harmful effects." 
The blrbest radioactive read· 

Inr was relistered by a. crew 
member wbo slipped and tell 
amon&" some red flag areal while 
puUing out Ihe " telephone ex
change" tire. HI readinr was 
20 mlJllroentrens. 

Menzer said the J apanese in 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki (atom 
bomb targets in World War II) 
probably were exposed to (rom 
300,000 to 600 ,000 milliroentgen~ 
of atomic radiation. "There is no 
chance for surviva l if you hap
pen to be right under the blast," oS t. 
he said. 

When all of the fires were under 
control and the test completed, the 
class and the public retired to R 

room under the stands used by 
football players for halt - time 
talks. 

Question Session 'Telephone 

council for Lee county, Ft. Madi
son, and Clem Werner, director 
ot civil defense, Davenport. 

Holcomb announced that anot h
er field test with radioactive ele
men ts will serve as a completion 
for the second semester course in 
June. 

Exchange' Burns 

Aulo Manufadurers Alger Hiss Appeals 
Expect Price Increase Perjury Conviction; 

DETROIT !II'I .~ Auto manutac- Again Hits Chambers 
turers will not rush to Washing-
ton seeking price increases under 
the "relie!" clause of wage-price 
freeze, it was indicated Saturday. 

But th.is atti tude is based on 
the premise that the .. :.vemment 
is planning to perm:t them to 
boost car prices anyway. Tho 
only QuestiOll$ to be answered are 
" when" and "bow much." 

One spokesman said "we ar~ 
actin, In good faith and we as
sume the government was acting 
in good faith when they called 
us to Washington to work out 
equitable price adjustments." 

"We're willing to \rait and see 
what happens," he said. 

Friday night's freeze did not 
mention automobiles specifically. 
However, car prices were rolled 
back Dec. 18 to Dec. J levels. 

The nationwide price freeze, in 
effect, was additional penalty for 
auto makers. For while other 
prices were permitted to rise un
til Friday night, prices on 1951 
models were frozen to the t950 
levels by the economic stabiliza-I 
tion agency. 

WASHINGTON IJP}--Alger Hiss 
appealed his perjury conviction 
to the supreme court aturdllY, 
rencwing his :lllack on Whittaker 
Chambers, his p: incipal accuser. 

The 46-year-old forme" ,tllte de
partment official cited alleged er
rors of the U.S. circuit court of 
appeals in upholdinp his convic
tion by a New York di~lrict court 
jury. 

He Was co.,victed Jan. 21. 19;;0 
on two counts of perjury, and 
sentenced to five years In jail on 
each count, the sentences to run 
concurrently. The government 
charged that he lied twice to a 
grand jury investigatim: hi~ case: 
Once when he denied turning over 

Class Gets 

any spcret government papers to Champ Sow Costs Itn. 
'hHn h:n·, ,til ;ltimitlcd lIlembcl ~ 

JC the Soviet spionlJge organiza
.ion, and again when he said he 
had not seen Chambcl's afler Jan. 
I. 1937. • 

Since his conviction he has be!!n 

r.fahon o( West Liberty, sh~ 
tl"!e chamtlion sow Saturday 
the Iowa State Chester 

at lib('rt.v on $10,000 bilil. breeders aSS:lciation bred 
Concerning Chambers, who show and sOlIe held 

pull\'d microtilmed copi('s oC state barn at the s te 
ciepOl'lmt'nt documcnts out at a here. 
hollowed-out pumpkin on hi!' 
Maryland farm in one of the The McMahoh 
most dramatic develoorocnts in the Lass. so'''' 
~ensatlonlJl investigation, Hiss told ~4S0 to vHo Danneman of 
the !'UTlreme rourt in his petition: ber. 

"Chambers' motive in fabricat-
ing evidence for future u,e against FIND FARl\IER OEAD 
petitioner (Hiss) may have been to 
cove, his actual espionage sources MANCHESTER (JP}-The bOil. 
in the state departroent in the of Franci.s Coleman, a bacl!do 
event of di~covery, or to protect farmer, wall fOllnd in the f 
himself with evidence designed to 
incriminate an alleged accomplice, home where he lived alone sevtIl 
or he may have ~ufrered trom the miles southwest of Ryan. DeIa
mental ailment of 'psychopathic ware County Coroner Paul ~. 
p€nonaJity' In which case no r3t-1 er said death apparently was d1Jt 
ienal motiv!' need be sought." to natural CIIUSCS. 

Chec ked for Radiation 

The safe or cleared area was 
a triangular plot of ground di
rectly north of the contaminated 
region. All crew members were 
required to pass throui(h this area 
and be declared trce of radloac-

A general question session was 
conducted by Menzer while pho
tographers were busy "shooting" 
various t'Ourse members operat
Inp the detection instruments. 

When asked what he thought ot 

TWO UNIDEN'HFIED MEl\lBERS OF TilE CIVILIAN DEFENSE C.LASS 
move uphill toward the burninr slmulated telephone exchal,ge bulldbtr \\lUll 
Ion chambers, In search of a safe path for firemen. The area was mined wHh 
sea ttered deposIts of, radioactive Cobnlt 60 and Iodine 131, The J m chamber. 
are 110t as sensltlve to radia.tion as the geiger counter, therefure pern1UtJnr 
the clas -members to plot the danger spots. . 

, . 
'"c~KlNG CLASS l\tEMBER FOR RADIATION after they returned (rOm the "Hot Area" were Iowa City .t.· 
ney William 1\'1. Tucker and Marilynn Schmitt. SUI grad unte student trom Chi!!ll&"o, Ill. Professor Carl Menzer, ' III
strucror of the CivlUan Defense Class said none of the stu dents Picked up !nore than 20 mllUroentrells of radlatioft, 

.Meru:er laid they would have to pick up more Wan 300 ro lJiiroentgel1s of radiation before it becomes harmful. Tucl/· , 

-

I 

75 Watch First Iowa Civilian Defense Class Test 
PART OF THE GROUP OF ABOUT 75 spectators that wakbed ibe Clvi :Jan Defense class test. The spectaton conllsted mostl, of flre-~Iel., 
Jlollee-chiefs and other interested persons from eastern Iowa eommunlUes. One car-load of officials made the trip from Fort Madison in II ~U~ 
ear. Professor Carl Menler, .ald this was the fint telt 01 Ita kind to be conducted ill tbe midwest. Menzer attended a tlve-week Ibort cOline 011 

Civilian Defense at Oak Ridge, Tenn, Iut summer, where the first defense test was held a& that time. ' 

:t 
I \ j. 
1 V 

I J 
PIa nt lor Radioactivity 

CHECKING l\ SIMULATED WATIJl PLANT for rll4iJoacUti&)' and also 'Ilkln&" samples 01 water to be te.ted. The unldenUl1ed melDbert ~f. &be 
ClviUan Delense CI .. approscbed the .ater plan, to obtain water samples. A te. tine laboratory wa sd up In the read)' rOolD .1 lhe '"'baU 
atacUum wbere the water 1IIICIerwent &et .. 1 tea .. for radIoacUvtt,. 

, 

er and M.iss chroltt used rel,er counte~s to cllcck with. 

Demonstrates . Ion Chamber 
' DEMONSTRATING TilE ION CHAMBER durin/( the 1m u.Jated atomic blast test Saturday morninr, at 'be U .. yer~ 
1ltr lootbaU stadium, Is Engineering Professor M. C. Boyer. BJyer 18 weari"!:" a spccial gas-maak that 1''''_ 

, the' "Ma, from Mar," appearance. Wa*ehin$ Boyer were Ce U O 'DIl~ . enrineerln, craduatc stullent frobl Iowa 
__ (e~ter) , and Tonteln LlU\deagaard, also an engineering ,raduate stUdent from Oslo, Norway. 




